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Welcome to Western Kentucky University. We 
are delighted that you have chosen to become a part 
of the Western family. No one just goes to Western; 
everyone becomes a part of Western. 
WKU is an exciting place to be with multiple 
learning oppor,tunities that will all<;>w you to achieve 
your goals. This campus i~ the leader in Kentucky 
_with instructiona~ technology. New learning worlds 
await you here. . -
l 
You cannot get a better education anywhere 
than you will at Western Kentucky University. We 
are pleased and honored to provide this life chang-
ing learning opportunity for you. 
. We ~r"-glad you are here. 
, 
Sincerely, 
~c~ 
.- Thomas C. Meredith 
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Welcome (Back)! 
A View of the Hill attempts 
to bring to'gether the mass of 
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Kentucky-'"University into a 
conveni e nt ~asy-to-read for~ 
mat. The guide is designed to 
help newcomers make adjust-
ments to Weste rn aneLto give 
-upperclassmen information 
tha t will ease ttreir return to 
Bow l i(!g Green . Whether 
you 're atte1}d i1).g Western for 
the fir~t time or you're a vet-
eran on the . Hill , we hope that 
you will find A View of the Hill 
a handy guide to keep 
_. :around. .. 
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BigRed - tradition at Western 
BY FRED LUCAS 
It 's a j ungle out there 
in the world of college 
mascots. and Western's 
own Big Red s tands alone. 
. The creator of Big 
Red, Ralph Carey, said he 
never expected to leave 
this legacy, 
"I secretly hoped it 
would continue. I never 
anticipated coming back 
17 years and seeing th at 
it 's still working. To see 
it thrive at such a 
distance from the lime it 
was c reated is a rea l treat 
for me." 
The main duty of the 
mascot is to keep the 
crowH riled up for the 
game, said Owensboro 
senior Jennifer Milfs, one 
of the people who dons 
the costume be fore 
sporting events, 
"You j ust have to 
make sure you keep 
visible, and make sure 
you're more excited than 
anyone e lse there. "she 
said. 
" J( Big Red is down , 
nobody can be Uj.l." 
Ron Beck. whq was the 
assistant dean of Student 
Affairs in 1979, assisted in 
establishing the- mascot, 
He said the greatest thing 
about Big Red is the 
uniqueness. 
"One thing unique 
about Big Red Js that he 
doesn!t have 8' raci al 
expression," Beck said . 
. " Look at Louisville's 
r~ignting CardinaL It 's 
just a mean-looking 
cardina l. How are litt le 
kids supposed to come up 
to that?" Ca rey said. 
"This character is not 
j ust a ru zzba ll. it has a 
pcrsonlliity and an 
agenda," Ca rey sai d. "It 's 
not your c \'cryday 
mascot." 
Mills s aid th at 
diversity was his greatest 
asset. 
"When you see an 
anima l you ha\lc a 
preconcic\'cd notion of 
how they should act," she 
sa id . "There i s n '~J1Y . 
real th ing out there like 
Big Red, It can be 
wh atever you want iI to 
be." 
Western's unique 
masc()t, "Jlich is on en 
described as a big red 
b lob, was born on Dec. I , 
1979 in a home game 
against Rolli ns College. 
.Beck said basketball 
coach Gene Keady wanted 
a mascot. 
"Nobody could really 
figure out what a 
Hllltopper looked like," 
Beck said, 
During the '78-79 yea r 
Western introduced "M r. 
Hilltopper." a man 
wear ing a top hat, and 
ca rrying a cane. This 
didn't go over willi the 
fans we ll . Beck said. 
"Wc were working 
towa rd a red gorilla, 
s imiliar to what the 
Phoenix Sun s had;' he 
sa id. 
Administrators asked 
Carey to Sketch the 
mascol," 
This may have 
prompled him to take 
aclion in c'reating his own 
creature. 
\'1 was afratd we'd end 
' up being the Western 
Kentucky Gori ll ~s. and 
Ihat doesn't reneci our 
heri tage OJ'tradition." 
Carey sai d. 
rhol'gh he was not 
a lways confident tilat Big 
Red would make the 
impact that he did, 
"I remember leaving 
the President's offi ce and 
hoping that the hole ' , dug 
fo r myself; I could gel out, 
and it would be a viable 
character," 
In fact, the characte r 
didn't make an immediate 
splash. 
" It as not kind ly 
received. The re was an 
editoria l in the Hei-a ld 
saying "the lasl thi ng we 
need is another mascot." 
Continued on Page 12 
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One of the litany trials during !he fITSC year of col· 
leRe is lJCrually naviRaring a path rhTOus;, che ciry 
itself. MallY freshmen have come to Bowlin.!: 
'. 
-
• .' , . 
.. 
.. 
Maps of Bowling Green are available at the Chamber office. 
N Green with only the knowfeds;e rhar if they curn 
right Of the Taco Bell ie will probably !ake weill 10 
the mall. Hopefully, this map will make JO llT nau-
i,!{arioll process a lierk easier· no matter what year 
),Oll aTe • 
~BCJWling Greeil's'~Most 
Convenie"t Grocery Store 
Now Accepting Master Card & Visa! ."" ... . Plaza ShoppIng tanlar #3 
Vickie BurkS Mgr. Open 7-10 Dally 
.... manwood ~quara #18 
Don Luton Mgr. Open (HO Sun. 8-10 '-
.. Sugar Mapia Squara #25 
David Smith Mgr. Open 6-10 Dally , 
... Waslam .&aIBWIIJ #32 
Joe Bailey Mgr. c1pen 6-12 Sun. 7-11 
.A "orlhgala Shapping tlr. #34 
Walla~ Cole MgT. Open 24 Hours 
...Fairviaw Shopping tir. #44 
Dwight Tracy .. gr. Open 6-11 DaDy 
... &Ian Lily Raad .#4& 
Dion Perkins MgT:. Open 7-8 SUD. 10-7 
I 
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Newcomer ·-information 
Employment 
contractors 
Abead Stamng Inc., 
1260 31·W Bypass, 781 · 
8106. 
Ke lly Temporary 
Services, 1600 Scottsville 
Road, 842·2906. . 
Manpower· Temporary 
Services,~1945 Scottsvi lle 
Road. 843-0767. 
OIsten Staffing 
Services, 1213 Broadway 
Ave., 782-2895. 
Peoplemark Inc, 172.5 
Ashley Circle. 196·1831. 
Prostaff, 1051 Brya nt 
Way, 796-2040. 
Quality Pe rsonnel, 1302 
Scottsville Road. 782·2226. 
Health 
services 
Graves-Gilbert Clinic, 
201 Park 51. , 781·5111 . 
Greenview Hospital, . 
1801 Ashley Circle:, 781 . 
. ".,. 
The Medical Cente r, 
250 Park St., 745-1000. 
Bowling Green· 
"'arre n Counb' """(. , 
Primary Care Center, 
i l09 State St., 781-2490. 
Bowling Green 
Medical Clinic, 1791 
Ashley Circle! 781-4090. 
Rivendell Ysyc iatTic 
Hospital, 1035 Porter 
Pike. 843-1199 .. 
Student Hellltb Service, 
Academic Complex Room 
139.745-5641. 
Community 
info 
Bowling Green -
Warren County 
·Tour.ist/Convention . 
Commission .. 352 Three 
'- Sp~ings Road. 782-0800. ' 
Capitol. Arls 
Center!f~eatrf!. 416 E . . 
Main A\'e .. 782·2767. • 
CbaJnber of Commerce. 
812 Stale St., 78'1.3200. 
City Qall, 101'1 ColleJj:e 
St.. 782·2489. 
D:river's I.:ice n se, 925 
_ Center St., 746-7417. 
10th Ave., Courthouse, 
842· 1535. 
Police Department, 
842-4244. 
Post Office, 311 E. 11th 
Ave .. general i.nformation, 
782-4202. 
Public Library, 1225 
State St., 781-4882. 
Sberiff's Department, 
429 E . 10th St., 842-1633. 
Voter Registration, 
County Court Clerk 's 
office. 429 E. 10th Ave., 
843·5306. 
Social 
Services 
Aids Southern 
K.e ntucky Inc.-ASK, 
73.0 Fairvlew'Ave. 
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842-5833. 
A lcobolics 
Anonymous, 1013 E. 
13th Ave., 782=5267 
A lcobol Abuse 24-hour 
botline , 1-800-444·9999. 
American Re d Cross, 
428 Center St., 781.7377: 
Pregnancy Suppor t 
Center, • 1032 Kentucky 
St.,781·5050. 
Rape Cr.i.sis .>-Center, 
782·5017. 
Utilities 
Electric and Water 
To have power and water 
service turned on, fill out 
an application at th e 
Bowling Green Municipal 
Utilities main office. 801 
Center 51. A $30 connec-
tion fee is required for 
e lectricity and a $25 con· 
nection fee for water. 
'AUG 221996 
Same day connection ser· 
vice - up to 9 p.m. - is 
available for no extra 
charge. 
BGMU's hours are 8 a. m.' 
4:30 p.m. Monday through 
F.riday. Phone for elec-
tricity: 782-1200; for water: 
782·1220. The phone Is 
answered 24 hours a day. 
Cable . 
To have cable television 
service activated, com· 
plete billing information 
at the TKR Cable of 
Southern Kentucky office 
at 515 Double Springs 
Road or ca ll the office,at 
782·0903. No deposit is 
rf'Quired. but an actlva· 
tion fee and the first mono 
th 's payment is due when 
service is requested. The 
activation fee varies with 
services subscribed to. 
and whether the building 
being serviced has previ-
ously had cable service. 
TKR's hours are 7:30 a.m.· 
5 p.m . Monday: 8 a.m.·5 
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday 
, 
Fire Depa:rtme~", 842· 
4831. SAsII? 
• 199&-1997 
and Thursday; 8 a.m.·5:30 
p.m. Friday. Phone: 782· 
0903. 
Reside nce ha lls are ser· 
viced by on·campus hous· 
ing. Ca ll 745·6819 for more 
information. 
Telephone 
To get telephone.service 
for off·campus housing. 
call Bell South at 1·557· 
6500 for information about 
rates and services. 
Gas 
To have gas service start· 
cd, an application must be 
made at the Weste rn 
Kenl~ky Gas Company's 
main office at lOZOCollege 
51. The deposit amount 
will be determined at that 
tiThe (you must bring iden· 
tification with you). 
Western Ke ntucky Gas is 
open 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
For more inform ation . 
phone 842·2447. 
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T.heaters 
Greenwood • Theaters. 
Greenwood Mall, 842· 
4284. 
Martin Twin Thea'en. 
Bowlina: Green Mall, 781 -
3051 . 
Piau 6 Theater., 646 U.S. 
31-W Bypass, 781-353:1. 
Due Theatre, Downina: 
University Center, 745-
2456. 
Area 
attractions 
lIobs OD HOUlt , 1100 W. 
Main Ave .• 843-5565. 
Kentucky Museum, 
Kentu cky Suildinl on the 
WKU umpus, 745-2592. 
Barrt; n Rive., Reservoir, 
25 m'Ues loutheast orr KY 
234, 64602151 . 
Sbakerlown , 18 mile. 
southwe,st on U.S. 68. 
lIont Cave - Tbeater, 36 
miles north orr 1-65, 786-
2177 or J.s00-342-2177. 
National Corvette Museum. 
350 Corvette Drive. Open 
every day, 781-7973. 
Banks 
National City Bank 
Ureline Account 
ule or 
automated tellers, you 
niay write six checks a 
month free-eacb addi -
tional check Is 20 eents 
a nd no minimum balance 
is required . . 
Main omce: m State 
St. Phone: 781-6111 . 
Fairview Ave nue 
Branch , 745·933O. 
Russellville Road 
Branch . 745·9340. 
Scottlville ""Roaa Branch, 
74~9300. 
Hours: 08:30 a.m.-4 
p.m. weekdayl; 8:30 a .m.-
5 p.m. Friday. 
Autotruck Federal 
Credit Union 
To' be- ellelble ror 
membership you or your 
parents mU lt work ror 
one or the approxfmately 
25 compulel lerved by 
Autotruck (Corvette 
Plant, Lo,an Aluminum, 
Fruit or tbe Loom, etc.) 
There II a one·eime 
membersbip ree of S2 
plul you DUlIl deposit at 
least $5 ineo 'a savinel 
ac.co unt. Tbere il no 
chlrce lor check w'ritin" 
- bue you must purchase 
your checks . Clpprox! · 
maitely '10.25 tor 180) 
rrbm here. MAC service 
Is Iv~lab le at no charle. 
Main Ortice: .147 ~ 
Campbell Lane. Phone: 
, 
781-4365. branch open 9 a.m.-l p.m. 
Hours: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturday; <Drive throu,h 
Monday thro~·,h opel! until 5 p.m. 
Wednelday; 9 a .m. - 6 Monday through 
p.m., Thursday and Tburaday and until 6 p.m. 
Friday. Drive through Friday). 
opens at 6:301 Monday 
through Friday. Rep~blic Bank 
First American· 
First Account Flat 
Fee - SIOO .mlnlmum 
depo ~ it to ope n and 
$6. lervice char,e unless 
you maintain a $499 ba!. 
ance. Unlimited check-
In" but you must pur-
chas.e your -eheca here. 
First Accou nt Per 
Check - Chec kl a re S5 
plul 25 cents per check 
written on the account. 
tr you mtl intaln a $400 or 
more baliol.nce the re is no 
service charge. You do 
not receive cance led 
checks. • 
Budget Checki ng - $4 
montiUy service charge. 
minimum opening bal· 
ance of $50, 10 checks a 
month fr ee - each a ddi: 
tional $r. No m1Almum 
Student · Checking 
Account - $100 initial 
deposit il required, no 
minimum balance to 
maintain, no serv ice 
charge. no per check 
cha rge and unlimited 
acceu to Quest machine is 
avai lable. $13 for 200 
basic style checks. 
Office: 1700 Seottsville 
Road. Phone 7&r.9111 . 
Hours: 9 a.m.'" p.m. 
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.·5 
p.m. Friday. 9 a.m.-noon 
SaturdlY and 1·4 - p.m. 
Sunday. 
Drive-through hours: 
8:30 a.m.·5 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, 8:30 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. Friday, 9 a.m.·noon 
Sat.urday a nd 1-4 p.m. 
Sunday. 
South Central 
daily balance. If 
Firlt I nterelt Great South Central 
Checking _ Open at '1 ,000 Now f.ccount - $6 month-
and e arn interest (2.25 Iy service charge unless 
percent). No lervice yo.u have a: $500 minimum 
balance, Interest earned' 
charge unless balance 
r:" l\ s bel ow $500 the n on·the accou nt when you 
t~cre i::. a $9 lervice have a $500 average bal. 
a nce. Your n rst box or charge . 
Student Banking checks Is rree, the r.eafter 
. cbeca are approxlmate-
Program - No oP~~l.QI .. ly $10.69 ror 200, but 
balance, no sertk., h I h k .. 
charge. 100 blue sarety t ere I no c ec wrltl~g 
walle t checks free, no fe e: money card.s avall-
charge at ATM. able. You rece ive can-
Main Orrice : 1018 celed checks and unllm-
Cbestnut St_ P.O. Box ited checking privile,es. 
Relular Checkinl 
960. Phone:. 782-2790. Actount _ $100 minimum 
Greenwood Brancb:' 
745.9445 depos it. no se rvice 
Sco tt lv ille Road charge. You must pur· 
chase you r checks here. Branch: 745·9400. 
Hours: 8:30 a.mA You are allowed 20 deb· 
its (withdrawa ls or p m. Mo rh!ny·ThundHY: 
"(O.,en until 4:30 at the checks wri tten) per 
month at no charge·each 
drive tbroulb): 8:30 a.m.-. additional check 20 
5 p.m. Friday. Gree nwood 
- Nae .. ,a' and Gourmee Food. 
- Vegeearian Meat Abemati."es 
-Herb,_8' SPices 
-Vitami.u 
cenu; money card a llo 
available. You receive a 
monthly st,tement but 
not your canceled 
checks. 
Main Ortlc e: 1757 
Campbell Lane. Phone: 
782·9696. 
Univers ity ByPa ss 
Branch, 781 -2226. 
Greenwood Bra nch, 
842-5251. 
Louisville . Road 
Branch. 
Hours: 7:30 a.m.·5:3O 
p.m. Monday-Frid ay; 9 
a.m:·l p .m. Saturday 
(main orfice and 
Loui sville Road locati on 
on ly). 
Service One 
Credit Union 
Se"!lee One Credit 
Union is a non-ror-pront 
member-owned nnanclal 
cooperative. Membership 
is open to Western fa culty, 
starr, students. alumni and 
their familie s and other 
select employee groups. 
Se'l'Vices include mem-
1996-1997 
ber - share (savings) 
accounts, I hare draft 
(che,£lting) accounis, share 
certificates, Individual 
reUrement accounts. Visa 
and MasterCard, auto loans 
and leasing. mortgage and 
home equity loans, person· 
al loans, computer loans. 
phone-a·loan. and an audio 
response phone system. 
911-eme rge ncY·equipped 
ATM machines and debit 
cards are available. 
Debit cards can be used in 
ATM machinea and any-
where that Visa or 
MasterCard is accepted. 
Those eligible for mem-
bership may join by open· 
ing a member share (sa~" 
ings) accoung with $5 and 
by paying a $5 one-time 
membership fee. 
M~in Ornce: 1609 
Campbell Lane, 796-8500. 
Hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday·Frdiay and 9 a.m.-! -
p.m. Saturday 
Campus Branch: Carrett 
Conre rence Center. 745-
2412. Hours: 7:45 a.m.-3:30 
- En"ironmen~·Safe Cleaning Produc ts 
-Aromatherapy Products 
~ - Booles 
• 
• 
Fairview Shopping Plaza 
600· 31W ByPass . 
Bowling GreeD. KY 42101 
WHOLE · EARTH 
~ROC:ERY 
(502) 842 • 5809 
Mon • • Sat. : 8 a.m •• 8 p.m. 
Sun. : 11 a.m •• 8 p.m. 
"Delic(!tessen &Juice·BaT" 
r-----------, r-----------, r..;----------, 
, .. Buy 1 get 1 . " 20% OFF. " . 20% OFF , 
, f' " , , , 
,HalPnce" " , 
1 Zero Fat Cheese:bi.afICf 1 1 . Any Purchase of 1 1 Any Purchase of I 
, ' I I I I I I 1.&.&... . ..... 3d_........ I f Vitamin or Herbal - I I Aromath"!rapy I 
I -.1m ..... Im!, ra,.11tt I I 5 I 1 I Oils I 
dwckIrrchcew.knchup...-d. I I upp ements. I I I 
... ....... IcUllU._ No!~wi,h:any ...... , oIkn. I 
alfolfa ip"OU"" &. r ... frH mayonalM 
I ....... oK . ... 
• 
I 
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Bowling Green 
Bank & Trust Co, 
of sa, You must deposit up to 10 ch~ks per month-
$100 to open this accou~ each additional check is 20 
Personal. Checking -- cents 
Bonus Banking This account allows ),ou to ATM cards are ayail-
Checkirig _ Membership in write as many checks as able on all accounts. 
the Bonus Banki ng check- you wish and receive an There is no charge for 
ing account entitles you to itemized s tatement each usi ng any of the bank's ten 
a \'ariet)' of banking ser- month. If you maintain a ATM machines, including -
\'ices including; personal- S500 ba lance you are nol one on the WKU campus: 
ized checks at no charge, charged the $5 monthly Main Office: Hartland 
accidenta l death insur- maintenance fee . You Fi nancia l Center, 
ance, tra\'e lers checks and mu s t deposit $100 to open Scottsville Road and the 
cashier 's checks at no thi s accOunt. . Airport, 782-1000. 
issue fee, credit card pro· Th rift Checking Ga t eway Branch, 
teelion, money·saving dis- Pian- Best plan fo r people . 782-4430. 
counts on entertainme~t who write on ly a few ' Downtown, 782- 1000. 
and travel and more. chec ks each mont h By-Pass Br anch, 
These benefits are avail· 1bccausc there's no mini- 782-4484 . 
able for a flat nlonthly fee mum balance. A $2 month· Fairview Branch. 782-
'. Iy fee allows. you to write 4482. ,)-
Big Red evolves from sketch 
to contender In national contest 
Continued F rom Page 7 
Despite this he s till believed in 
hi s product. • 
"From the beglnn jng I fe ll that the 
cha racter wa s an entity, and ambas-
sador that wou ld represent the uni· 
versity." . 
Carey used b lack foam, plastic 
tubing for shape, red fur and glue 
when he des igned the first costume. 
He got the raw materials from the 
Hanna-Barbara s tudios in Los 
Angeles. It was bui,lt in.the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon hopse. 
Mills said the mascot is a lovable 
cbaracte r. 
"People never think of it as a sep· 
arate b~ing from the person inside 
the suit. People think Big Red is j ust 
a piece of fur, n ot so." 
. During halftime of the Rollins 
game, recreation P rofessor Bitt 
Kummer dressed 85' Santa Claus and 
told Coach Keady thaI he had a pre· 
sent for bim. 
The cheerlea ers tben rolled out 
a large box wrapped in white paper, 
and out burst Carey as the fin" Big 
Red. 
Beck said he remembers Carey's 
first appearance of Big Red. 
" I told h i.m that what he. does now 
wHl set the character of Big Red for-
ever ," Beck said. . 
"The more ani mated you can ~e 
Christian 
the greater potential for entertain-
ment value." 
Beck said Big Red will a lways 
maintain certain cha racteristics. 
"Big Red loves c,dldren, Big Red 
is Western's number one fa n and Big 
Red .s:I.oesn't- t .. lk." , 
M'f'!t people seem to think Big Red 
100ksl'J.ike the McDona ld 's character 
Grimace. 
Mills disagrees. ' 
" I personally don't think Big Red 
looks anything like Grimace, but oth· 
ers try to maJce the connection," she 
said. 
But Mills said sh e takes it a l!'in 
s tride. 
"We told them that Big Red and 
Grimace were related, probably 
breakihg some outrageous copyright 
law." 
••• 
Four students will be wearing the 
Big Red garb for the 1996-97 school 
year. 
They are, 
Jennife r Mills, a junior advertis-
Ing major from Owensboro; 
Chris F rancis, a freshman mUsic 
edu cation major from Madisonville; 
Robert. Carothers, a junior a dver· 
tlslng major from Louisville; an'd 
Thomas'Westwood Jr. , a junior 
special education major from 
Ell..ubethtown . . 
Religions 
. ,org~izations, 
The foilowing is a , 
parti·al listing, of 
denominations a'nd' 
rel i,gious (acil iti es 
that may be reached 
by interested per-
sons. 
(Disciples of Cbrist) 
F.irst Christi an 
843·3191 
Cbri.stian 
Latter-Day Saints 
Cburch Of Jesus 
Christ 
842-0985. 
Lutberan 
Assembly of God 
·. Firs t Asse'mbly of God 
842-0223. 
Baptist 
Bap t i s t Student 
- Cen t e r 
. 7lJ -3185. 
Catholic 
Newman Ce nler. 
84,]·3638 
His House' 
781-2188 
Cburcb ofCbrist 
Churc h of Christ 
Student Center 
• 843-1814 . . 
Cumberland 
Presbyterian' 
. Cumberland Presby· 
terian Church 
78 1·3295. ' 
Epis~opal 
Ch ri st Episcopal 
843-6563. 
Holy Apostles 
781-6737. 
Metbodist 
Wesley Foundation 
. 842-2880. 
Nazarene 
First Church 
, .812;5024. 
Presb'yterian 
. Presbyterian 'Church' 
843-4707. . 
Salvatjori Army 
The Salvation Army 
843-3485. 
I AUG 2 2 1996 
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Olsten 
Staffing 
servlCes~ 
• Officc Services 
• Accoundng Services 
• Office Automation 
• legal Support 
• Production/Assembly/Dis tribution 
• 
1213 Broadway 
Bowling G rcen, KY 4~J04 
• 
502·782·9598 
502· 782·9928 ~1l(C 
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< ~Bowling GretJl is going ro work with OIJten~ 
The ONLY way to stay informed 
Read the Herald ' 
• 
I 
• 
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CHECK OUT OUR WEB PAGE 
http: / /www . wku.edu / - rudolcb I 
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Yearly Events 
Open House 
Welcome Week {flnIt week oC c.~~~ 
~ ... Survival 96 . 
State Student Convention in 
Winchester, KY 
.. ...,. ,.....".. wmI 
IAn.un IIJII AM ~ ,.. 
". GAMa AN8 ...,. ..... 
.. ,..AM ~ "P'tIIJ!I 
I._ ... ..-tr-r East-West Rivalry Retreat , Football and CTN t raining 
Tailgating 
~ ~,.,..- .... 
""""'M~. 
SurvivaJ 96 Friday Night 
Meet Ch~ian Faculty. 
G~t Th~ 'Scoop on WKU. . 
HOw 10 keep your Faith. 
Living with limited funds. 
Finding a ride 10 C;huri:h and other places. 
FQOd in the Area. 
Places 10 play. 
. ~ . 
Cosl is $10 for T-shin 'and Pizza 
international Student Retreat 
"Flag Football 
Softball 
- Volleyball Tournament 
Spring Break Missions Trip 
Leadership Training Conf."".c< 
. Weekly Events 
Dlsclpleship Groups 
/~k~M~ea1~~ThurSdaYS ll-IPM 
Fellowship 
they don't teU you in Master Plan 
. ' 1 Plan 10 allend Su.e of t-shirt ~ 
Name~~, ~~ ________ _ 
Address (school) 
Phone 
Send $10 an~ above info' to this address by Aug.12 
I 
·Details 
~aptist Student Union 
1574 Normal Drive 
I _!~~,::~i~~ G .... n, Ky 4Z101 
(SOZ 781·38Z4 (Sludenl Line) 
CarnpusMinisler 
Bryanl i!tdolph 
BSU, 1574 Normal Dr. " 
Bowling'Green, KY 42101 AsSistant Campus Minister 
L,; __ .... _______ ... _.;.;, .... .;;.;_.;.~-------...... Cheri Dobbs 
, 
.. 
.. 
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University seivices We know 
g@=~~~~~, Student Alumni 
Association 
The Student Alumni 
Association is located in 
the Craig Alumni Center. 
Student Alumni Asso-
ciation assists with the 
student phonathon, Home-' 
coming. graduntion ~elt 
activities and otner areas 
of support to the universi· 
ty's alumni proiram. The 
organization also sponsors 
the Ooleba ll mud volle .... · 
balrtoumament. 
• Membership i s open to 
all students. For more 
information, contact Jill 
8131he, AssQciate Director 
of Alumni Programs, Craig 
Al umni Cente r, 745-4395. 
Career Advising 
The Care er Ser~ices 
Cenle r is c ha rge~ with 81. 
o\'crall mi ssion ofconccp-
tuali zing, deve loping and 
de lh 'c ring a wide variety 
ofdeveiopme nta l services 
and programs des igned to 
assist Weste rn students as 
they move toward the 
successful "tompl"ction of 
their e duc'atio n and 
caree r objectives, 
The center offers caree r 
advis ing, self assessment 
inventories, a 'career and 
~mployer resource library 
and cooperative educa-
tionfintemships, . 
Additionally, the Career 
Services Ce nter will pro-
vide computed d job 
matching, JOD vacancy 
inform~tion , and campus 
interviews once you have 
com ple ted a pl aceme nl 
file. 
Students inte rested in ' 
enhancing their educa-
tions by gaining experi-
ence in the ir career field s 
be fore graduation should 
learn about cooperative 
education, This program 
anows' s tudents to com-
bine academic course 
'work. wit h paid ~ork 
. ' exp~rlence . related to 
the-ir major fie ld of study, 
The resources of .bust· 
ness, ~ni1ustry a~d g~vern· 
,ment are comblned .with · 
those of tbe' Unive rs ity, 
allowing the, student to 
expand learni.ng beyond 
the classroom Into the 
real world setting of the 
work place. 
For 'more information, 
contact iudy ' Owen, 
Director, Crawns Graduate 
Center, ,Room. 216, or 
phone 745-2691. 
Check Cashing 
Service 
Two types of personal 
checks <max imum $50) 
may be cashed by the uni-
versity busineSli office 
either on the ground noor 
orWetherby Administration 
Building or at the the.-
atertlcket window in the 
Downing University 
Center, However, there 
will be a 50 cent charge 
for each check cuhed . 
Thc check may 'be 
written by th e student 
and made payable to 
Weste' rn or by the s tuden-
t 's pare nts and made 
payable to the s tudent or 
Weste rn 
The bus iness office 
will c;.ash student payroll 
checks in any amount. The 
fee Is 50 cent unless the 
check is over $50, which 
will result .'n a II fee . 
Checks may be cashed 
from 6 a.m. to 4 · p.m. 
Monday through Friday 
except durin& registraUon 
at the beginnin& of the 
semester and durin( the 
last week of the semester, 
at ' the Wetherby 
Adminhtration Bulldln, 
or i"rom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Monday tbroueb-Friday at 
the DUC ticket window, 
A charge of $10 will be 
made for each check 
returned because of Insuf-
ficient fund s. 
The cbeck cashing ser· 
vice will be denied to all 
~ eaVe 011 yotJr~1:g, 
footwear and 
athletrC; aoceaaoriea. 
. 6rin~ a few frieneis, . 
your etuaent I.D. and "rowse. 
YOUR GOINq TO LOVE ·IT! 
students who have more l ____ ~~~~~~!~~~~~ __ --J 
than one check returned. for 
non-paymenl 
• 
- S) . ~ASTHE~ I .... ~u 'he loc:kfr -, -____ _ IoI.OPff'lU' roo~h .'Uts IIIe 1./wI1. -co.,'1 ~n' {~_ fro- tM ~_, 0"91" ' " ,h,1 ~ .. Did "lit. -:-
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Fetcome to Western, To keep up with the ne .... read the .Be~d every Tue.~y and Th1U1ldio~ _ 
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o ege Helg 
Bookstore 
ts 
The UniVe rs ity bookstore is located 
on the third n oor of the Downing 
Univers ity Center. The bookstore carr ies 
/I full line of new a nd used books and a 
comple te stock of sc hool supplies, both 
required and recommended. Persona l 
care ite ms. souvenirs and a. broad assort-
me nt of em ·ble matlc merchandise, 
Including clothing, are ava il able. 
The bookstore is open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Mondily through Thursday a nd 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on F riday. . 
Community College 
.-
A ¥Jew of u.. Hili 
Fmanclal assIstance 
The ~tudent Financia l Ass istance 
_ offi ce heills acade mrcally capable stu-
dents get resources to enable them to 
meet the ir educational goals. -!. 
The major purpose of financial assis-
tance available at Weste rn is to supple· 
ment. rather than rep lace, family and 
s tudent resources. The following pro: 
grams are available for student e mploy-
ment needs: 
College Work-Study Progr am 
(CWSP) - Des igned to provide students 
seeking finan cial aid with on·campus 
employmtlnt (about 15 hours per week). 
• In sti tutional Work Program -
Designed for students seeking financial 
aid, but who do not qualitY for the Work-
We s tern's Community College was Study Program. 
established in May 1986 to 'expand post- • Full-Time Summer 'Emp(cjyment 
high sch~o l educational opportunities in OpportUnities _ Designed to help stu-
the community and region through asso- dents locate summer emp loy me nt to 
ciate degree, dipl oma and certific~te assist in financing their coll ege studies. 
programs. • Referral Service for Orr-Campus 
The Community College is a separate Job Place ment The Financial 
- institution within Western. Assistance office provides a refe rral ser-
The Community College offi~e hOlo.rs vice of orr-campus e mployment that is 
are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through ava il able during the acade mic year . 
• ~hurSday; 8 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. Friday; and Contact the Financial ~ss istance 
9 a.m. to no.on Saturday. office at 745-2755 or Student Employment 
For more infOl'mation, vis it. ca ll o r at 745-5513 during reguiar bus iness hours 
rite The Community College of Western in Room :U7, Potte r Hall. • 
Kentucky Universi ty, 15t h and State- \). 
streets. BowlingGreen, KY. 42101 . Phone: "Dining services' 
745-537h and Marriott 
Copyiu~ services 
Copiers fo r s\uden.t use are located 
on the second n oor of the Helm Library 
adjacent to the breezeway connecting 
Helm with Cravens. on the fourth fl oo r of 
Cravens near the circu lation desk on th e 
firs t floor of Helm in the reference room 
and in the Downirig University Center on 
the second floor. Copies at each of these 
locations are 5 cents each. 
Copies can also' be niade in the lobby 
of Central Hall and other res~dence 
halls at 10 cents per copy. 
' .. 
Dental Hygiene Clin.ic 
The Dental Hygiene Program is 
admin iste red through the de partment of 
allied health, with the primary purpose 
of -ed u ca"tin g professional d e ntal 
hygenists. Through this prolO'am. the s lu-
dents provide de nta l heai lil educutitJu 
Marriott Corpora.t ion is team ing up 
with Western students to design a pro· 
. gram that is a lready one of the most 
innovative a round. Students may choose 
from e ight different resta urants and 
three types of meal plans. 
Marriott 's s ignature restaurant is the 
Marquis l: lub. In addition to t raditiona l 
favorites, the Ma rqui s Club has vegetari-
a n e ntrees, soups. a comple te salad bar, 
a deli , "pace changer" bars. "We llness & 
You" items. desse rts and beverages. 
And, once you enter the Marquls '''bub 
restaurant. it's a ll . you can eat. Other 
res taurants include Taco Bell . Subway. 
Plua Hut, Fire House and the 
Hilitoppeflnn. 
The Classic Membership le ts s tu· 
dents pre-purchase a weekly number of 
meals for the e ntire semester - 19, 15 or 
\0 meahi a week. The~membership "you 
choose is encoded on your Big Red Card 
and y'ou dec ide how to use your' meals 
(can use up to two' /meals in one time 
and preventiv.e services to Western s tu· frame). thi s is the most economi cal plan 
denis, faculty and starr. ~ availab le. 
The service ·includes examination of 
, The Gold Membership lets you pre· 
.the mouth, dental prophylaxis (cleaning purchase a block of meals for the ent ire 
an~ poli~hing of teeth), . dental x-rays, semester _ 200, I§O or 100 meals a semes-
an!1 appJjcatRms of nuorld~ and de nta l te r. The member.slt ip you choose is 
sealaD~_ encoded on your Big Red Ca rd and you 
• ~ The clinic is in · Room 223 of the "have all semester to decide how to use it. 
Academic Cc mpl ex. · Ca ll t he Dental Gold Membership lets you use as many 
Hygiene Clinic for . an . appointme nt at meals at one ti me as.You wish. 
745-2426. Munch "Money is a "food account" 
Facilities reservations 
Many rooms, c lassrooms, a uditori-
ums. lYmnosil!m1, etc., m:.y.l>.: fC .ierved 
for meetings and other activities b) call-
ing ~niverSity Relations at 745-2497 . . 
Garrett Confereli:ce Center and 
'bowning University Center conta in fa cil-
'ilies oRen used for targer me~lings. 
Student organizations should call Scott 
Taylor, director of Student · Acti.,.l\ies 
and O~nlzatlons, 745-~459. 
allows students to buy snacks without 
cash. Money deposited Into a Munch 
Money' account is encoded on your Big 
Red Card and can be used· at a'ny time. 
Every time yCII u"'! Munch Money; the 
. amount purchased is dedUcted from your 
acC'ount and the ' remaining balance is 
displayed. Munch Money is be c9mblned 
with Marquis Club .Memberships (Classic 
o~ Gold) to form an even more n ex ible 
plan. ' !. 
For more Information. ca ll 7!15·2418 
or 1-80Q..&8-MEAL. 
. 
. 
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Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
7 days a week 
No appointment necessary. 
Hartland Medical Plaza 
1110 Wilkinson Trace 
781-39.10 
PONDEROSIt 
g~ 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
_....-;;;;ri'Sr=Pc...:;:ECI7-A~L~_"' 
r LUNCH 
GRA'ND BUFFET 
I with 
BEVERAGE 
SEMQOD ByFFET 
$6.99 $4.49 
MON·FRI 
II a.rnA p.m. 
THURSDAY 
4 p.m.-9 p.m. 
WINGS TO GO! 
BAGOF509NLY $9.99 
S~d31.r. nO! ~ with Iny ~r coupon or diK~lIn l. 
CITY SOCCER~ 
855C ~rs Lane 
Bow~ Glftn. ttY 42 103 
Your Western 'Kentucky Connection 
To'a WORLD-WIDE SPORT! 
We Feature Branda Such As: 
Umbra lowS Hummel 
Oiadora Sondico KwikGoaI 
",,",h Mitre Patrick 
Lanura Official Sports Twin City • 
If it's' Soccer, We 'Do IT! 
Sho<. 
.15% OffAl! Ban. Refue.e. ~I" 
. 
ac..:..lkeepe!, 
Sod<. IDstoc:t = Yo ... tI, Sizes ~o.",," .... ps 
Sho .... UDibIO- "'tea ... O..dv-. 
'l:'-Shh-t. Bag. 
- ShlnC\l4Q-rd.- Prodll~ts- --Repll~ 
!'Jet. N ... mbv-i"g 
-,.~-
• 
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IJ.ldependent study 
Inde~endent study through correspon· 
dence courses olTers an option for students 
with unique academic needs. 
Courses are B\'ailable for high school cred-
it or for college credit (at the undergraduate 
Ic\'cl only). 
Forty-three regular college courses are 
olTered through the correspondence study 
method. more tban half of which are general 
education courses. 
For a catalog of ('ourse offerings, regula-
tions and enrollment form, visit the Office of 
Correspondence Stud¥. 203 Van Meter Hall , or 
phone 745-41:i8. • 
Information (general) 
If )'ou require information of a gcncrnl 
nature ~out Western. pleilse ca ll one of the 
foilowin, Information Desks; 
Downing University Center Il}formation 
Desk. 745-2456. 
Ga rre~t Conference Cenler Information 
Des k, 745-3357. 
For te lephone numbers of on·campus 
office s contact the Uni)o'Crsity operator at 745-
- 0111 . ~ 
International student offices 
The Office of International Student 
Affairs, located in the Rock House across !'rom 
Cherry Halt, concerns itself with orie ntation, 
immigration and finan cial and pel'SQnal assis· 
tance of the students. 
International students should consult with 
the international s tu(tent adviser be fore 
applyin,t to extend visas, transferring to or 
from the Universi\y, leavln, the University for 
any reason, accepUDJ part·lime employment, 
e ngagii\i in summttr employment or changing 
their place of residence In Bowling Green. 
For more information contact the Interna-
tional student adviser at 74~7. 
Mail/parcel delivery 
The University operates a contract station 
for the U.S. Po'st,gffice on the fln;t noor of the 
Downing University Center. Mall is delivered 
to all residence hall daily, Monday through 
Saturday by the U.S. Postal Service. Post 
Omce box~s are avallabh, to s tudents, faculty 
and staff for a fee. .... 
Campus media 
Public Radio Service WKYu-88,Q FM pro-
vides music, newl and public affairs programs 
24 hours a day to more than 56 Kentucky coun· 
ties and an extensive area of north-central 
Tennesl~e and lOuthern Indiana. 
The Educational Television area, located 
in the Robert Cochran Wing of the Academic 
Compl ex, produces television programs for 
classroom instruction, state-wide ~istribu­
tion on cable systems and the Kentucky 
Educ:ation Televis ion network. 
Weste rfl 'l public tel~vlsion station, 
~V-TV, operates on channel 24. The sta-
tion"provides'll variety of education and infor-
malion programs. ' 
Campus radio station , WWHR-91.7 FM, 
provides a professional laboratory for stu-
dents in broadcast communication, 
The station's service il directed to the 
Western student body and covers the campus 
and surrou nding area. ~ 
Through Student Publicatio-!,s, locat41d in 
Garrett, Conference Center, students gai n 
profeliiona l experiences working on the 
College Helgbts lIerald, the twice-weekly 
stude nt newspaper, a nd the Ta lisman 
Xposure, the yearbook/magadne. ~ 
11,000 pap~rs a re distributed free on 
Tueldays and Thursdays during the Ichool 
yea r to more than 40 classroom buildings 
and residence hall s on campUI, 
The He rald is also delivered to off·cam-
pusloeatlons such as banks, restaurants and 
oth,.e r high tramc areas for the convenience 
of Bowling Green residents. 
The Talisman Xposure is published in 
th ree yol umel. The nrst will be availab le In 
early December. the second in late April and 
the third will be mail ed in ea rly Ju ly. 
Public Safety 
, 
The department of Public Safety il locat· 
ed in the rear of the Parking Structure on the 
ground level across from Diddle Arena. The 
phone numbe r is 745-2548. 
The depa rtment, a full ·acrvlce police 
organlzatiOri, consists of several 'dlvls lon! -
patro l, Invell tigations, parking and traffic, 
recorda, student patrol and fire sa rely. 
Motor vehicle registration Is pNlcel~ed 
by the department during regu lar office · 
hours 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tic:kets may be paid 
the re, too. 
Motorcycles. scooters and mOlor bikes 
are to conform to the same regu lations al 
other motor vehic les. 
.. __ ~_~ __ ~ __ ~ __________________ ~_~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ___ -----------------------------... -.. --- ---.,r---~----~---.., 
JCPenney Shopping Spree Certificate 
You are ent it led to save 25% on regular-priced" 
merchandise from your fovorUe JCPenney stores. 
puts;hosed anyone day from.... " 
August 1 through Sept. 8 
Bowling Green JCPenney 
To toke advantage of this speclal 'offer, please p resent this 
certificate at the time of each purchase and turn It in when 
you are making your lost purchase of the day. 
I , 
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OIa't:ounl opplle. only 10' rogulol"pricl'd m.rct>ondlse OIld 1.lImlled 10 JCPenntoy In'alock on hand. Th.e 
c.rt, rlcol. d lacounl ctoea nol apptv 10 mew U! rm: Hone.esmoolh Ululloru" . CO~'1c Ottpl ., Calolog (Caloiog 
Depl. COIOIog phon~ Ord .. 1. COIOIog Oulle l SIor •• ). M .... '. &. Young Men'. Le'(f'" Jean .. NO f ea" Sporh)",.or, 
Gu.ecle WOlc1\e1. oI lOlaiol V.t ...... t)y FI.Ide, ..... Sol. mercl>ondlle, Value RIghI 'm.rChorodlMo or CI&Qr.nc. 
rnercnonalw. Th. certlflcal. Is nol valid wilen PI.~nled wlm any OI ...... ·jf;P.nn.y coupon/c .. t!flcole, and 
, ..' . . coronol ~ used !or peym:enl on oeCOUl'lI or red.emed lor coll'\. A$ OIwOp, credit I)UICI'IOs.$ ore "'t)}eel 10 
r.vlew. Cdah ... aIue 1120 01 one ceol . 
SELLING fLOOR ASSOCIATE. PlEASE; 
• RIng the oon-Quolillng regular-priced Ilems above os seperale IronsoctloN . 
• Complele Ihe lollowlng Inlomollon In Ink: Todoy's dole __ 1--1 __ 
i ~.rnlE~ JCf.eLlIj3Y" 
: . O~JCPllwy~.__ , -
, IIIC 
Welcome 
Western 
Students 
& Faculty 
For All 
Your Back 
To College 
, Needs .. , 
• Jrmsport® Backpacks 
• The Dorm Shop ... Home 
• Athletic Appan!l 
• Jeanswear 
D~partment 
: " : .. _____________ ~ __ ~~~~~:-~~~_~_~~ __ ~~_~_~~ __ ~_~ _________________ ~.:~~ __ ~ __ . _______ ~_~ _____ .. _~~::. _~~ L.. ______ ~ ____ .J 
. ).~ 
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Things I didn't know a year ago 
Last year about this 
time J round myselr ..... on· 
deri", how I was loinl to 
handle bel", on In)' own 
and surviving life on the 
Hill. I bad no real advice 
from anyone except my 
father on how to+tJo this . 
and well, his advice fro m 
college twenty years earll· 
e r just didn't seem to 
relate to todays college 
scene. 1 was pretty help-
less and decided to just 
walt unti l I moved In and 
go f'rom there. Looking 
back. that was one of the 
stupidest things I did a ll 
semeste r. 
Adjusting to college lire 
Is a dimcult and terrible 
process that eventually 
turns into an exciting and 
rewar(jiOl experience. 
Alonl the way though, 
certain things can make 
the change easier-like 
laldng advice from any· 
one--e\'Cn your dad. 
Some orthe thiOls I 
..... ish 1 had listened to a re 
pretty simple, and In the 
end ..... ould have made my 
life that way too. I'm aoiOl 
to pass some of them on to 
you. but leave others le ft. 
for you to ngure out on 
your own, after all, I had 
to do the same and it , 
would only be fair . . 
The most important 
piece of advice obout 
Western is that you don't 
have to walk up the hili to 
t~~=J 
get to the top. 
• Everyone on tampus 
:.viii probably Ie.n·you 
about tJ;e shortcut through 
Grise Hall . They'll say 
to take the elevator up to . 
the fourth noor and take ' 
the skywalk. This Is easier 
than walking up the Infi· 
nlte numbe r of steps to 
Cherry Hall . but It Is not 
exactly what 1 call a short: 
cul. See, no one ever both· 
ers to te ll you tha t the e le-
vator is as slow as 
Christmas. It takes more 
t ime to get to c lass that 
way than it ..... ould to crawl. 
So. unless you've got a 
couple of extra hours 
each morning, J don't rec· 
ommenti you taking the 
e levator. Instead take the 
s idewalk between Grise 
'Holl and North Hall all 
the way up- past the;:\. . 
libraries. Hardly allllCne 
takes it. and In the s ..... el· 
teriOl heat of August the 
shade of the trees II better 
than an oasis In the 
Sahara. 
Another big tip about 
Western is that Thursday 
night Is party nighl From 
about 9:00 to 10;00 tJie 
dorm will be bustling with 
people trying to get re!-dy 
to ao to some huge party. 
About 10".30 though the 
campus will be dead and 
college street comes a live. 
For the nrst month or SO 
this will be the routine for 
about half the campus. But 
by the middle ofJ he 
semester most people will 
have consumed more 
alcohol than the wino on 
the corner and will be, in 
to stay in to check out the 
newest hp.ir cut on Friends. 
This.. summer you prob· 
ably.reteived a couple of 
credit card appll(:,BUons In 
the mail. and If you 
haven't at college you wi ll. 
My nrst s .'meste r of col· 
lege I received more 
applications than Oprah 
had diets. I played It 
smart though and trashed 
them all. My friends on 
the other hand didn't , and 
now a couple of them are 
in debl They just couldn't 
resist the free t·shirt with 
Big Red on il Don't aive 
into the temptalion, By 
the time you graduate 
from Western you' ll have 
more Big Red stulT than 
you ever dreamed possi· 
ble .. 
One of the worst things 
about college Is having to 
leave your motbers cook· 
ing and eat school food . 
No matter how bad the 
food at home was. school 
food is worse. 
The good tblng about 
Western Is that they olTer 
a variety of choices that 
even the pickiest eate r· 
me-can nnd something to 
eal Once you get here and 
see the choices you have, 
you'll think there is a lot 
to pick from. The good 
news there Is, but by 
Spring Break you'll proba· 
bly be eating the same 
. thing. If xou don't believe 
me, just ask the lady at ' 
Taco Bell my order. trust 
me she knows. 
Along with the food at 
college comes the dreaded 
freshman fineen. Ifyou're 
lucky or actually use 
Preston for more than just 
your P£.classes. you'lI 
bypass this phase or col· 
le,e, but don't count on it. 
Wi th your mom not 
here to tell you to eat your 
vegetables. you will eat 
more junk. This of course 
won't e lTect you until you 
tl')' to put on )'our ravorite 
pair of jeans. only to lind 
out you've got to give them 
to Sarah, the skinny girl 
down the hall. But don't f 
worry now, there ·is reall". 
no need to be concerned 
about the added weight 
until the week before 
Spring Break. 
.My biggest fear of going 
away to school was the 
whole roommate thing. I 
was going to live; with 
someone. who I knew noth· 
Ing about. For alii knew 
STUDENT HEALTH 
th is person could be an ax 
murderer or ~ve some 
terrible disease, but even 
worse she cou ld be just 
like me. 
I learned early on to 
. deal with my roommate 
and wait until room 
changes could happen. To 
cope with Ill)' s ituation I 
stayed the li rst three 
weeks of college in a room 
down the hall just to avoid 
my roommate. To say the 
least, that wasnl the smart 
thing to do. If you a re in a 
si tuat ion like that this 
semester. you' ll quickly 
learn it does no good to 
cry to your. mom, because 
she can't do anything 
about '!Vhat you consider 
the room mate from Hell. 
Your RA can t ry to 
make it easier to live to 
thl! room change dote. But 
until then you' lI just have 
to cope and tl')' your best 
to get along. If that does· 
n 't work though, don't talk 
to Ihem-e\'entually they'lI 
get away. 
All this advice probably 
seems meaningless to yetu 
right now. You may be 
thinking, "this ..... iII never 
happen to me," but 
believe me, it will and 
you'll regret not taking any 
of il That·s also one of the 
joys of co,1 lege tha t I wish I 
had known ea rlier. but my 
dad never bothered to te li 
me about that. 
.1 Takel e Ca_pul 
To Rai,. Aware •• " About H.alth I/iu., 
JOIN US AJQ BAVI! AN I.PACl ON HEALTH AT WI[U: , 
STUDIIIIT IlBAl.TB 8BRVICE' 
III WIILLRII88 C&II'I'ER ._",el 
'WAJr.1'8 YOU 
SRAe. The etade.tB.alth .A:d.riMl"I eo ...... u.. • Col' sbtlll •• t •• bo ... t 
" ~ 
to b.,. a _Ioe ba ._Ido, eb_, •• at the __ IIl • • t H.alth Samee _do 
, wan.. .. Ca.t.l'. 
, 
HEALTHY TOPPERS - Tbla .atwork olta'O.J.t,., ataft', _Ill mad •• t. 
.... t. to _nUaate JII'OJ.cta _Ill dlatribate iAIio"..aUo. aero .. 
__ pp.a abo.t cunat laealtll t-... 
PATCHWORKS - Peer laealth"elllacatora an traia.d La a ... eater 10" 
00 __ (~3aaJ to be aNM"" ror~ claMmate .. 1'00.-,0" d a b ... le. 
8huJeata u.. oppomaaiu.. to pro .......... nId, duo".lo,..aI ~111 
baIonaal ...... t.tJoaa, _d .alata!a their aIdUa thnnlp oac:oiDc _,port 
ad"""", 
II 7011 are .... t.nated .1D world..o& with _,. of th ... crou~. 
call the SHS & we at 745~5643. 
rr.ct--. ph til ... .,...... _ ....... hI .. 
_ ... ~~uu.otIIoa. 
, H.,.', To You, Good Healthl 
. . . 
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SUPER VALUE MENU 
• Jr. Bacon 
Cheeseburger 
• Jr. Cheese Dlx 
• Side Salad . 
• Caesar Side 
Salad ' 
• Baked .Potato 
• Biggie Drin.k . 
• Biggie Fries l 
• 160z. Frosty 
• 80z. Chili 
l~~~~~::;:,n: of our 4 !!J Bowling Green • 
• 
. 
r ~ - - - - - - - - - - .,1 
I FREE M.dlu. soft I 
... . ' . drink with any I 
: I .' purchas. I 
. I I L ____ ·~ ______ .J 
r- - --- - '------, 
I .' 10% OFF any I 
I purch ... ·1 
I i ........ "..i_1 I' ' . v_-. ...... _ I 
'-...... ~ ..... ~~....,. NaI..,/id .... ...,. 
............ --. c:.o..s- ...... Sopt 15. 1996., .J 
---- ------
r- ~ - - - .- - - - - - - ~ 
I . SO t 'OFF I 
: Blg 'BaCon 'Clauk : 
I '. C •• '" I 
L r~~:~~~~~~~.J 
-----------
.r- -- - .- - '- - '~ - - -., 
I · FREEs •• lllros.., I 
. I '. dairy cI •••• rt I 
I ' willi ........... I 
I , '""yc. ... I 
L ___ .. ~ . ______ .J 
.. 
Student organizations 
Departmental clubs . Slim a T'h~ ta Tau ... : ........................... 745-3699 StudentJI Honors 01"&80Iz&tioo ...... 745·5725 
. 1 B 1 CI b 7...... Upsilon Pi Epsi lon ...................... ..... 745-6459 Agrlcu ture us n~ss U .............. • 
Agriculture Education Club .......... 745·3151 Professional societies 
American Soc. of Civil Englneers.745-6496 
Anthropology Club ........................... 745·2193 
AslOc . 0(- Resident Assistants ........ 745-M43 
Auoc. of Student Social Workers.745-2893 
MaDe. ' (or Computing Machinery.745-&i95 
Block and Bridle Club ................... .. 745-5960 
Cri minoloey Club ............................. 745-i299 
Dairy Science Club ........ . , ................ 745-5957 
F •• hion. lnc ............ .... ....................... 745-3990 
Fin.nee M.n.gement Club ............ 745-2928 
Geo Club ............................................ 74~ 
Rortl<:ullure CJub ............................. 745·5971 
Hosplt.lity and Dietetics Assoc .... 7~-t353 
KY Assoc. for Nursing Stude.nts .... 7OU. 3656 
Kentucky Public Health Assoc .... ,,745-t797 
. P.E. Majors Club ................. : ....... , .... . 745-6041 
Rql.nd Llbr.ry Club ..................... 745-6105 
Recreation Majors Club .................. 14b·S592 
Russian Club ........ :~ ........................... 745·5910 
Socie ty of Physics Stude nu ........... 745.-t357 
Student He. lth Advisory Comm ... 745·5641 
Turf Maoagement.. ........................... 745·2969 
Western Sociological Society ......... 745·2152 
William E. Bivins Forensics Soc ... 74s-i134o 
WKU Agronomy Club ...... , ............... 745·5963 
WKU Middle School Assoc ............. 745-6055 
Soc. of Manufacturing Ena ineers.745·32S1 
Sociology Cl ub .................................. '745-6363 
General clubs 
Amazing Tones. of J oy ...................... 745·5753 
Black Student AlliaDce .................. . 745·5066 
Broadcast.ing A550ciation .... : .......... 745-2007. 
Ch.mpions Agai ~. o t Dr~g..; ........ ... 745·6397 
Chess Cl ub ......................................... 745-4052 
College Republ icans ....................... 745·2480 
Inte rnational Cl ub ........................... 745-tSS7 
Interorganizationa I Council .......... 745·3759 
Lambda Society .... : ......... : ................. 745·5998 
Legions on Veterans ........................ 745·5793 
Native Amqican Network ............. 745·2407 
Students over Tradi tiona l Age ...... 745-8398 
Top perettes .... ............. : ...................... 745·6048 
United Student Actlvlsts ................ 745·5756 
University Band Council... ............. 745·5893 
NAACP .................. : .............. ... ......... 745-5006 
Western Students for Choice ......... 745-3759 
W1W College Libertarl.ns ............. 745-2159 
nu Students Right to Life .......... 745-5882 
WOlDen In Transitlc n .............. : ........ 745-5767 
Youq Democr. ts .............. : .............. 745-5738 
Honor societies 
Alpha Epsilon DeU . ........................ 745-i005 
Alpha Kapp. Delta ......................... , 74~ 
Alph. Sigma . Lambd . ...................... 145-4347 
Alpha Psi OCPela ............................... 745-StMS 
AI~h. Zeta 'AI,. Hon. Fr.temlty .... 745-5968 
Auoc: i.tion of Black Achievera .... 74~5j)88 
Beta Bet. Betl. .................................. 745-8004 
Beta · G.mma SI.ma ............... ~ .......... 745-M51 
Ch~mlstry Bonor · Soci~ty ................ 745-6286. 
Della Phi Alpba ................................ 745-5908 
Eta Sigma De ita .......... : .... , ....... , ........ 745-4.353 
Eta Siam. Gamm . .... , ....................... 745-332Ci 
Golden Key ....... : .................. · ..... : ... : ..... 745-31S1 
, Bonors Student Soc~ety .................. 746-2081 . 
Kappa De lta .pi ................ ................ 745-4430 
Kappa Tau Alpha ........................... 745-JOtI3 
Omicron Delta K. pp ....................... 745-2458 
American Marketing Assocl.Uon .745·2990 
Amer. Soc. of Mechanical Eng ....... 745-5849 
Advertising Club .............................. 745-414!\ 
Agronomy Club ................................. 745·5968 
Allier. Col. of He.llhcare Exec ...... 745·S870 
Amer. Home Economics Assoc ....... 745-4352 
Amer. Soc. of Inte ri or Designers .. 745-4105 
Assoc. of Medical Technology ........ 745·5m 
Beta Alpb. Psi.. ................................ 745·3099 
Data Processing Man: Assoc .......... 745-6398 
Delt. Om"lcron ................................... 745·3751 
Delta Sigma Pi.. ....................... _ ..... 745-3642 
Gamm. Tbet. Upsilon .................... 745·5980 
lnst. or Eleetrical &. Elec. Eng ....... 745·2461 
Int'l Assoc. or Business Comm ....... 745·5884 
N.Uonal Assoc. of Account.nts .... 745-3099 
N.t'l Assoc. of Bl.ck J Ournalists .. 745-4143 
Nat 'l Edu. Assoc. Student Prog ..... 745-4651 
Phi Beta Lambda .............................. 745-2982 
Phi Mu,Alpb. Sinfonla .................... 745·5893 
Public'kel. Stu. Soc. of America ... 745-5B40 
RadlofI'V News Assoc. of WKU ..... 745·3296 
Sigma Delta Chl... ............................. 745-5837 
Soc. For Human Resource Man .... 745·2490 
Society of Manu. Engineel'll .......... 745·5954 
Spee(ft, &. 'Hearing Assoc i. Uon ..... 745·2187 
Stu. C6uncil for Exc. ChildrE!D ...... 745-6123 
Stud. Mem. or Ame r. Den. H,yglene.745-3827 
WKUBA .................... .............. ...... ....... 745·2007 
WKU. American Adve rti s i'ng Fed .. 745·5893 
WKU ROrC ............ , ........................... 745-4293 
Religious organizations 
. r--
Bapti,s t Student Un lon .................... 781·3185 
Camp.us Crusade ............................... 745·5202 
Campus Ministry Int'I Club ..... : ...... 745·32S3 
Chi Al.pha ........................................... 745-6217 
Christian Student Fellowship ....... 745-4797 
Church of Christ Student Center .. 7l15·6218 
Episcopal Stude nt Fellowsbip ..... . 745·5881 
Fellowship of Christi an Athletes.745-6158 
Habitat for Humanity ............ , ......... 745-:;738 
Lutheran Student ' Fellowship ... { ... 745-t651 
Newm.n Center ................................ 843·3638 
Wesley Foundat)on .......................... 842-2880 
WKU Open Bible Study ................... 745-2466 
Youna Life .......................................... 745-5750 
Seryice organizations 
Alpba Phi Ome'a ............... ~ .............. 745·5732 
Order of O~el . ......... · ............... · ......... 745-3684 ....... .
Phi Alpha Theta .......................... : .... 745-5727 ' . 
Phi Kappa Phi.. ................................. 7U-614i ' 
Pbi Upsilon Omicron .. " ........ , .......... 745-4362 
Pi Delta Phi.. ..................................... 745-5909 
PISigm. AIa\ha ............................... :.145-t638 
Psi ChL ........... ; ................ : .................. 745-4407 
SIpD. 'Delt. Pbi ................................ 745-5806 -
·Sr,m. 'Delta Pi ... ! ...................... , ....... 745:5906 
SIpa.. Pi , Si'm .................................. 74H357 __ 
,. SIpa.. T.u Delta ............ : .................. 745-5762 
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Circle ~ .............................................. . 745·5468 
Gamma Sigma Sigma Service Sor.745·6 J54 
Omega Phi Alpha Service Sor ....... 745·2990 
Student Alumni AssociaUon .......... 745-4395 
Social fraternities 
Alpha Gam ma Rho ..................... ...... 842·989l 
Alpha Pbi Alpba ............................... 745·2459 
Delta Tau Delta ............................... .. 782·3639 
Fa rm House ....................................... 745·2459 
Kappa Alpha ............................ ~ ........ 843·9256 
Kappa Alpha Psi ............................... 842·9480 
Kappa Sigma ... ...... :: ........................... 843.9160 
Lambda Chi Alpba ........................... 782·5303 
Phi Beta Sia ma .................................. 745·2459 
Phi De n a Theta ................................. 782-0666 
PI Kappa Alpha ................................ 796-8591 
Sllma Alpha Epsi lon ....................... 843·8843 
Sllma Chl ........................................... 782·2.S86 
SIIIf~a Nu ............................ , ............... 842·5350 
Sigma Phi E Psilon ................. l ......... 782-4 144 
Social sororities 
Alpha ·Delta pi.. ................................ 7Q6.2811 __ 
Alpha Gamma Delta ........................ 793·9622-
'Alpha Kappa Alpha ......................... 745·2459 
Alpha Omi cron Pi ........... .................. 842·6235 
Chi Omega .......................................... 781 ·9654 
Delta Sigma Theta .......... .................. 745·2459 
K!lPpa Delta ....................................... 781·6005 
Plii Mu ...... , ......................... ~ ................ 745·2459 
Sigma Kappa ..................................... 843·2225 
Sigma Alpna Beta ............................. 745·2459 
Zeta Phi Beta ........... : ................ ......... 745·2459 
Sports Clubs 
Boxing Club ............................... : ....... 745·2295 
Fe,scer s ..... ................ ................ .......... 745·3684 
fJacquetba II ....................................... 745·4662 
Snow Ski Clu b ............................... : ... 745·2187 
Weigh t1 i ning ........ : .. " ................ ......... 745·6041 
WKU College Horse Show Team ... 745·3151 
Student representative 
organizations . 
Interfraternity CouncJl.. .......... .... ... 745·2449 
Panhe lle nic Office ........................... 745·2449 
Residence Hall Association .......... 74~·2037 
Spirit Masters: ................................... 745·3296 
Stude nt Government Association.745-4354 
University Center Board .......... ;;:-.......... 745-2459 
• 
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capped dillens who poi- p.m. Monday throulh 
and locations sess a state "Handicapped . Hours ,.re 6 • . m.- Il Friday: 1.10:45 p,m. 
Permit H and who ~et p.m .• ,Monday throu,h Friday. Satllr'!.., and 
Student activities 
services 
Any s lud e nt , facul - certain criteria. A list Thursday; 6 • . m.-a p.m. Sunday. 
l)'/starr mem~er or othe r of fees may be obtained friday: . 9 • . m.-8 p,m. 
person with University ' from the Department of Saturday; and 1-9 p.m. 
\ S~udent Life Policy 
- Stude nu afe citizens 
and members or the 
University academic com· 
munity. All citizens e njoy 
the rights and liberti es 
assured by the constltu· 
tlons of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky and 
the United State. of 
America. Likewise. they 
are subject to the respon-
sibilities and obll,aUons 
to accord respect to the 
ri,hts of others. 
business ..... ho ..... 'Ishes to Public Sa~e IY. Sunday. Residence Life 
The departme nt of 
Residence Lire. Room.431, 
Potter Hall, is designed to 
he lp provide a sulta:ble 
living and learning envi-
ronment. 
regularly park a mot!?r 
ve hicle . on properly 
owned or con trolled by 
the University mus t 
obl.in.Weslern park-
in, pe rmit. 
The pu~hase of a per· 
mit does not ,uarantee a 
parking space and lack of 
space is not considered a 
valid excuse for violation 
of a parking~ regulation. 
Parking pri vileges are 
determined by the type or 
parkin, permit. 
Rese rved spaces may 
not be used during the day 
except by the permit hold-
er. Signs at parking lot 
entran"ces s tate po lic ies 
concerning their use. 
A. Faculty/Starr pe r· 
miu (red) are issued to 
fa culty/s tarr members 
(valid 1.0 . required) and 
authorizes the m to park in 
a ny legally designated 
parking spaces. excl usive 
of rese rved spaces, within 
any parking area except 
lou restricted to Mvisi· 
tors:' 
B. " 0- zone permits 
(blue) are Issued to stu · 
dent residents of the cam· 
pus who Ih'e north of 
Regents Ave nue and 
a uthorizes the m to park in 
legally designaied park-
ing space within the fol· 
' lowi ng parking area s: 
Parking Structure. Diddle 
Arena Lot, Centra l Ra il 
Lot, L &.M Lot, Egypt Lot. 
Virginia Ga rrett , venue, 
Russellville Roa Lot. 
Creason Lot, and Big Red 
. Way North. 
C. :'C- lone pe rmi.ts 
(yellow) are ilSueq, to com· 
muting s tudents and 
authorizes the m to park in 
legaUy designated park-
ing spaces within the fol · 
lowing parking a reas: 
Parting Structure; Diddle 
Arena Lot" Chestnut 
Street Lot, EIYPl Lot, 
Russellvllle Road Lot and 
CreasoQ Lot:- . 
. ' D. " D'" lone permit.'-
'_ (green) are Issued to stu-
dent resident. of the cam- . 
pus who live south of 
Regent. Avenue a nd . 
authorizes the m tn park 
legalty in dei i,nated 
spaces within the follow-
in, areas: Russellville 
Road Lot, ElYpt Lot, 
Poland Lot. · Pearce-Ford 
T.ower 1.4; Bemis Lawrence 
Drive, Creason Lot, and' 
_Big Red Way South. 
E. "Medical J;ler~its" 
are)ssued to students who 
by .reason of a physical 
condition meet certa in 
criten)a. 
F. "HandicappCjJ per-
Personal 
counseling 
The Counseling Se r-
vices Cente r. Room 409. 
Potter Hall . provides 
assistance to s tude nts . 
experiencing concerns of 
a persona l nature and 
serves as a rererral agency 
for s tud ents. who might 
need counseli ng outside 
the University. Should you 
need this auistance con· 
tac~ the center 
745-3159. 
office at 
Recreation 
facilities 
Preston Healtb & 
Swimming pool a,d 
weight room' 
Hours are 6 a.m.- 9 
a.m. a nd 3:30 p.m.- lO:30 
p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 6 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 
Friday; 9 a.m.- 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday; and 1· 8:80 p.m. 
Sunday .. 
Tennis courts an'a PM 
I basketball' courts 
Dawn· ll p.m. dally. 
Downing University 
Center facilities 
Fourth n onr. 
Billilf1'ds - 11:80 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m, Monday through 
Friday; 1· 10:45 p.rn .. Sat-
"Urday and Sunday. 
Hall directors and 
a,-sistant hall directors 
are part of the administra-
tive starr of Western and 
are responsible for hall 
stamng, s tud,ent counsel-
Ing and activities and edu-
cation program min,. 
Resident Dulstanta 
are full-time undergradu-
ate students who live In 
the residence halls and 
act as peer counse lors, 
leaders. trouble shooters, 
rule enforcers. activity 
planners and rriends ror 
members of each n cor In 
the hall. 
For more Inrormation 
Special regulations on 
student life policies are 
spelled qut in the student 
hand bonk. Hilltoplc.: 
A Handbook' ror Unlvef-
slty Life, which is distrib-
uted to ~ach studenL 
Questions or comments 
about the student life poli-
cy !>hould be directed to 
the dean or Student Ufe, 
Room 442, Potter Hall, or 
phone 745-2791. 
" 
Open a 'new student checking 
acc~u~t ~nd we'l~ deposit $1-0 
to. your new account. 
• 
• Minimum $100 to open 
• Credit card feature 
Valid student I.D. required. 
; 
• No per check charges 
• 24 hour MAC ATM access 
• 
llEPUBUC 
BANK&.. Trust . Company 
Member FDIC 
1700 Scottsville Road-
Bowling Green, KY 
(502) 782-9111 _ 
Open 7 aays a week - Sundays 1-4 
• 
llu RqIlblic group o/b,u,b· Kentucky owned b prolUl 0/ itt· 
Benlon ° 8oo11in!: Gn!m ° El1u.bftluown ° Fnnkfon ° U:x1n8'DD ° Lou1svIlle ° MIlPl"d ° Mw-ny ° ~ ° PadUcah o_Shdbyvilll 
J 
I 
-PottZl 
Stll.dent Health Service & 
Well ness Center 
The Student Health Service & Wellness 
Center Is de<!icated to providing quality 
medical care, and healtl} and fitness pro-
motion services for all students. while sup-
porting the academic mission of the 
University. 
Clinical services, which are provided 
in the L. Y. Lancaster wing ? f the 
Academic Complex. include primary care 
for short·term and existlog· diseases, 
urgent care for injuries~ allergy injections, 
laboratory tests, x·ray services. ,.ad a phar-
macy. plus health counseling. 
The Sexual Health Program offers clin-
ical and education services, including 
exams, pregnancy test;ing, and contracep-
tive services, al\ with edpcation and coun· 
seling. 
The APPLE Health Promotion 
Program provides health·related educa· 
tion and outreach services. 
The· Wellness Center, l'lCated in the 
Preston Health and ActiYiti f'-s Center, pro-
vides health and Rtn,ss ~ssments, exer-
cise prescripti~ns, nutritiop analysis and 
education and counseliDR tt" RS!tio1 ~ple 
In making recommended lifesb'l~ changes. 
A fully-equipped stat~f·the-art Health 
and Fitness Laboratory provides basic and 
advanced fitness testing. Two resource 
centers, one in each location, provide up-
to-date information on · a wide range· of 
health and fitnesS topics. 
The staff includes two fu ll·time physi· 
cians, nu~s, two exercise physiologists, a 
pharmacist. two med!cal laboratory tech· 
nologists, an x·ray {technolOgist, a health 
educator and adminhrtl1lUve personnel. 
Mandatory tuition fees for full·time stu· 
dents include a Student Health Fee 0($36 
eacb semester. Part·timp nntl summN 
term students pay a pl'Oratea fec Pa,ym<lpt 
of the healih. f. entities the student to 
office visits, bealth education services and 
consultations. 
Additional fees are f!,ssessedJor med· 
ications, laboratory tests, x-rays and some 
health and fitness assessments . . These fees 
are lower than community fees and most 
insurance po.licies cover some of these 
chUla ~ Insurance clerk Is avaftable to 
usilt '!rith RliD# health iMurance claims. 
• Slu~en", may purcliaae contraceptives 
at the Student Health Service" Wellness 
Center's pharmacy. PreSciption items may 
require lin evaluation, Co"~"'n ,~ and'other 
n90prescription° ItelDS may a1l;o be pur-
chased at-the pharmacy. Condoms are also 
avail.ble In veDdiDi ma"cbines located in 
some. resl~en~e· hall's la\ln,dry rooms. 
The Stud'cnt Hearth Service '" Well ness 
Center. bo~ are 6 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Mon<i4y· 
.. 
A VIew of the HUI 
. 
female students £rom dusk until midnight. 
Ca il745-3333 for an escort. After midnight. 
WKU p'biice will escort students to campus 
locations. 
Student health insurance 
Anyone who does not have health 
insurance is strongly encOUraged to· get 
coverage through a plan designed specif-
ically forWKU students and their depen· 
:dents. It is end!?rsed by the Student 
Government Association. For more 
information, contact SGA at 745-4354 or 
the Stude~t HE'nlth Service & WeHness 
Center at 745-5641, . 
Student r~cor!s 
Transcripts and student records are 
maintained by the Registrar's omce. 
For a COpy or your transcripts, you will 
need to submit a written request to the 
office on the second noor of Potter Hall. 
For all official transcripts, bring the 
addresses of all ind.ivlduals who are to 
receive your transcripts and they will be 
mailed from the Registrar 's office. 
Phone 715·5448. 
'i) Telet'lloue se;vices 
Western offers the Hilltopper Long 
Distance through MCI. You receive a 
"secret" authori~ation ·code that can be 
used from any residence hall on campus 
or from any telepbone. off cam~us, jus~ 
like a calling card. Bills tire sent once a 
montb and can go to your campus or 
home address. There isn't a monthly fee 
or a"'!llgn up ree - you pay only for the 
calls you make. For more infor"!atlon 
concerning this service contact 74ft-M66. 
Universit)i Center Boar!l 
The Unlver.sily Center Board, com· 
prised of Students, fa cul ty and staff from 
various segm~nts of the campus commu· 
nity has tbe responsibility for planning 
and presenting programs and activities 
in the ~reas of contemporary music, lec· 
tures. recreation, leisure learning activi· 
ties, special programs and cultural pro-
grams. For more information, contact 
the UeB at DUC'330 or phone 745-5807 or 
745-2459. 
University housing 
• Th~ Housing office, I\oom 208, 
Potter Hall, oversees 18 residence balls . 
on campus- - Rve for men, eight for 
women and five coed. Eligibili ty 
requir:ements for coed housing va·I')' 
dependlng 'on the ha!l. Please re(er to 
the Houslni Agreement for details. The 
Friday when cluses are in session. residence halls a re as rollows: 
Appointments are encouraged. 
Forll!ore In'rormation ortoschedule an ' Men's halls 
appointment, call the Student Health Ba rnes-CampbeU: Nine noors. 
Sefvi'ce, at 745-5641, . 01· the YleUness· 183 rooms, ai r-conditioned. 
·Center, at 745-653i. Keen Hall: Seven and f~ur noors 
locat~d in two wings, 203 rooms. ai r·con· 
Student- Escort Service ' . d itioned. \ 
, Poland I! :.tll.: Ni ne · n oors, 200 
" The Student Escort Service is ail on· rooms, alr-condidoned. 
campus.service p~Yided for the protection\... Nortb Hall : 3 noors, 87 rooms. 
of students. Escorts' will be provided fo r West Hall : 3 noors, 92 rooms. 
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Welcome Back Students!!. 
St. Thomas Aquinas Church 
(Catholic Newman Center) 
14th & College 
(One block rrom Cherry HaU) 
Rev, John Little, Chaplin 843-3638 
Dalli Mass Schedule 
Noon Monday and 7 p.m •. Wednesday 
~ 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
5 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. & 6 p,m, Sunday 
Come and share the Good News! 
' .,.ThaI: the"llOl1d II'Ji krlllUtl.)OII IIMd It8n MIl as they btd me.' (kL 11:238) 
Welcome Back Students 
College Htlghu Bookstore: has «)Ut$f: books 
1IY11J.i,blr for all ClustS. We have used books. 
p riced al 205'16 Irss Ihlln nrw bogks and 1111 
books, old .nd otW, Ife uocktd on open 
shelve for rasy ~ltCtlon and )'OUI lruprctlon. 
We malnuln an ehenslve InventolY of 
gtllelal books for sprdallnltrest and rtsfarch. 
An IIffay of classroom suppllrs is availablr. Sp«iill attention is 
glven 10 ~lectlQn, In Ihe art and drafling arellS. 
Solori tles and flatnnltlrs ate Invl trd to shop our wldt ~ltCtlon 
of Cret'k supplies. . 
'rA An USOllmenl of WKU souveni rs Is ilvllilable ' 
fOI decorillng, gift giving lind collrcltng. 
Don't forget to grl our famou s 'RED TOWEL-
for a lhlet lc events. 
lmprlntrd dolhlr13 Is available In iI vilritty of 
Carmtlll$ CIIn lit pttSOIlaliud In OUI Imprint d~~~~::: 
_n-on or hut·~aled leumng. 
Computer Salts .o ff ers special 
educltlonll dis co u~nu on Apple / 
Mlclntosh and Zenith Dau Systems 
I'p 'H'nal comp uters . We ilho offrr 
edunll ona l discounts_ on sofl ware and 
ptrlphe rals . 
Ot~e r Sr rv lces oUrred: sptclill books ordrrs, c lilu l ing 
oldtu, and cable TV aCCf:Ssories. 
We accept Visa and Maslrrcard , the Big Rrd Cald, pc:rsonal 
chKks, parenl's chtcks, travelrn chKks and sdlolatshlp ch«ks. 
College .Helghls Bookstore o ffrrs many advanllgts: a 
convenient on~mpUli IOClitlon, quality melchlndl~ and a 
l(rlow(rd&U blr Slaff . 
We Invllr you 10 ·vls)1 our store and If:! us !lrfVe youl netd$. If 
you.hlve spKUl f.E<!ulternt nts, If:! us know. we ciln hrlp. 
Store Hours: 
August II 2:00 
_
August 12·.\6 8:00 .: . 
Augustl 7 Noon : 
August 19·22 7:30a.m.· . 
. August 2J 7:30 a.m. -6:.30 p.m . 
..,. '->- - ' August 24 9·:00 a.m . -S:oo p.m. 
August 26·29 7:30 a.m. -6:30 p.m. 
August 30 7:30 a.m. -4:30.p.m. 
Begin Regular Store Hours Tuesday, September 3 
MondaY-1hut~y 8 a.m.' Sp.m., Friday ~ a,m.· 4:lo p.m. 
" 
College Heights Bookstore 
,HeralfIDWJIlJWJfg I 
Women's halls 
Bit.es·Ruaoer: Three 
Roors, 76 rooms. 
Bemis Uwreooe: Nine 
noors, 183 rooms, alroeon-
ditioned. 
CenCral Hall: Ten 6oors. 
199 room., alr·condi -
tioned. 
. East H.U: Three and 
one..halrnoors. l00 rooms. 
McCormack Hall: Six 
noors, 17,5 rooms. a!r-con· 
ditiooed. 
McLean Hall: Three 
Roors, 70 .rooms arranged> 
in suites. 
So'utb lIall : Three 
noors, 94 rooms. 
New Sorority Hall: 
Houses rour sororities . 70 
rooms arranged In suites, 
a ir~onditioned. 
Coed halls 
New Coed Hall: 
.. 
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dent i. In university houl ' • Welcome to Western Kentucky University! 
Ing. Students who receive . We know how important mail from back borne caD Qe to you whire 
the Incentive , rant IIII..dior . you are away at school. That is why, we want to make sure that you know 
are first lime freshmen yOUf correct mailing address. This will ensure that all your mail 
are required to live on reaches you promptly and accurately. 
An example of the correct mailing format for a university dorm is: campus. 
Any c anc e llation s 
received prior to the 
beginning or each lemes· 
ter a re subject to a cancel· 
lation charge.. Canceling 
the a'greement a nyti me 
during the academic year 
while ma intaining full · 
time enrollment will 
result in rorfeiture or the 
deposit 
The Housi ng office 
also maintains a limited 
numbe r or apartme nts ror 
m,arried students and ram· 
ilies. The de mand ror 
thesp units is high so 
interested stude nts Ihould 
contact the Housing omce 
at 745:4359 to get on a wait· 
Joe Student 
Barnes-Campbell Hall 
419 Regents Ave. iIM". 
Bowling Green, K~ 42101-3567 
Your room number goes were the "II"" is now, The street address 
(not th.e dorm name) must be on the line above the city and state. The 
hall name goes above the street address . • Also, please note the Zip+4. 
This is very important in allowing the U.S. Postal Service to process 
your mail faster and more ~ccurately. 
Thanks, 
WKU Postmaster 
'''I{lJ dOrtH addn_'sses 
Barnes·Campbell Hall 
419 Regents Avenue RM H. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3567 
Bates· Runne r Hall 
310 Virginia Garrett Avenue RM"' 
Bowling Green, KY 42101·3560 
McLean Rail 
1514 Big Red Way RM ,n 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3561 
l 
Ne w Co-Ed Hall 
17~ Normal Drive RM '" 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 ·5726 
Th.::ee noors, 54 rooms ror Ing list. 
Bemis Lawrence Hall 
'129 Regents Avenue RM "" 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3570 
New Sorority Hall 
1775 Normal Drive RM .,,, 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-5729 men, 52 rooms ror women, 
air·conditioned, in suite 
arrangemcnt. 
Gilbert Hall : Four 
noors, 53 rooml ror women, 
40 rooml ror men, air-con· 
dit ioned. . 
Schneider Hall : 
Two noors, 24 rooml ror 
men, 23 rooms ror women 
in suite arrangement. 
Pearce·F<!rd Tow#er: 
27 fl oors, 233 rooms fOr 
men, 214 rooms ror women, 
air-conditioned~ 
Rodes-Harlin: Nine 
noors, 92 rooms ror men, 
92 rooms ror '-wolDcn, ai r· 
conditioned. 
To apply ror university 
housinl , each Itude nt 
needs to submit an appll~ 
ution and a $75 deposit, 
This de posit will remain 
~~~J!~ 
Herald 
Univers~t;y . 
Lecture Se~ies 
Unl~erllty lectu res are 
sponso~ in one or rour 
ways: 
Univer,sity Lectures: 
One or more lecture rs 
each year il invited to ·par· 
ticipate In the • lecture 
series by the U niv~nity, 
WKU·Univer.sity 
Center Board Lectures: 
Seve ral lecturers 
jointly sponsored 
Western and the UCB. 
... 
by 
WKU-Departmenlal 
Lectures: Freque ntly, 
the Uniyerilty joins with. 
departments In sponsor· 
ing,lectures on campU,S. 
__ Lectures: 
The income rrom ~he 
Rodes·He lm e ndqwment 
·fund il used to bring dil' 
tl'n ilui shed lecturers to 
Central Hall 
417 Virginia Garrett Ave nue RM '" 
Bowling Gree n, KY 42101·3557 
Douglas Keen Ha ll 
1776 Big Red Way RM "", 
!Jowling Gree n, KY 42101-3570 
East Hall ?-
1575 Normal DriveRM,,*, 
,.BowlingSreen, KY 42101....mss I •••• 
Gilbert Hall 
1505 Big Red Way itM "" 
Bowling Green , KY 42101-3565 
Hugh Poland HaH 
1756 Big Red Way RM "", 
Bowling Green, KY 42101·3569 
McCormack Hall 
220 Dogwood Drive RM lUll 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3562 
North Ha ll 
416 Virginia Garrett Avenue RM lit. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101·3559 
Pea rce· Ford Towe r 
1766 Big Red Way RM ' III 
Bowling Green, KY 42101·3568 
Rodes-Harlin Hall 
1474 Kentucky Street RM "II 
Bowling Green; K"i" 4ZI01 ~S~ ! ", 
Schneide r Hall 
1509 Big Red Way RM ' iii 
Bowling Green, KY 42101·3564 
Soutb Hall 
1587 Normal Driye RM 111111 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3556 
, West Hall 
421 Virginia Garrett Avenue RM "" 
Bowling Green, KY 42101·3558 
AnotIer 
This Good Could 
. MakeFIiends 
r----.., •••• r----
OntOf 
, . Almost Anyone' 
2forS9.99 
R.-lc up • f .... nd .nd co ....... ' 0 T umbJn"eecl for. 
couple of ';e., M~ .. dinner •. ScCCu.MI you lI .... vcr 
gel. bct!er ... Iuc ti .. n ,lU., 
I 
• 
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• Academic, services 
Academic 
advising 
Freshmen, sophomores 
a nd juniors who wi ll 
enroll as full -time 
students are required to 
meet with an academic 
adviser prio r to 
registeri ng (or class. The 
academic adviser is to 
8ul.t s tud ent. in the 
selection or courses that 
wil l provide appropriate 
preparation for their' 
career objectives a~d 
aSlure timely completion 
of degree pro(ram 
requirements. 
The advising system is 
s tructured to provide 
Ruistance (or students 
who a r e undecided as 
well as thole who have 
clearly den ned academic 
ca reer objectives. 
S tud ents with a 
declared major are to 
work closely with an 
advise r (rom the 
academic de p. rt men t 
whic h adminis ter . 
t hat partltular arca or 
stud y. Ad visers ' are 
provided by each of the 
undergraduate colleges 
to allist students wbo 
have not se lecte d a 
pa r tic ular m'ajor ~-but 
ellp~t to pursue a degree 
program in one of several 
areas of study 
admi ni ste r ed by the 
col lege. Students who 
are gene r al l y 
undeci d ed ab.ou h e ir 
prog ram o f s tudy a r e 
advised by perso nn e l 
rrom the Academic 
Advising and Retention 
Center. 
Academic Advising 
& Retention Center 
The A"ademl" Ad\lt. lol 
and Retention Center is 
in Room 226, Cherry Hall. 
Stud ents are invited to 
\I.ls it or call the center at 
145-51l85 fo r a c;a d emi~ 
advipine assi. tance: 
UDde eiared Iludent , 
adyhement - Student s 
eialSl fi ed a. lenera ll y" 
undeclared work with an 
advl .or In tbe center to 
se lect courset ·that will 
satis fy the d egf(o,! 
proeram r.eq.uire me nt ii 
and belp In the .election 
ofa prolram of study . 
. 
- E_11Iatlo1l of Iraa . fer 
credit. - As II se rvice to 
students who transfer to 
We l tern , t he ce n t e r 
prol(,ides evaluations 
of previous ly earned 
c redits. The eva luations 
se r ve as orricia l 
assignme nts of c r edits 
t o General Education 
Requi r emen t s. 
Acceptance or transfe r 
credits for a particular 
major or minor Is subject 
to ~pproval of ' the 
app rop r iate academic 
department. 
Eyaluatlon of course 
e quivalence. - Western 
s tuden t s occasiona lly 
e nroll (usually duri ng the 
summer terms) in courses 
al other insti tution s. 
P ribr to enrollment. the 
student s hou ld obtai n 
written a p p r ova l of 
co urse co n vers io n. 
Approval for cred it. to be 
applied ' to General 
Education Requlre-
ments is pro\'ided by thc· 
cente r . Approv a l for 
courses to be appl ied to a 
majo r , minor. or 
ccrtification program 
should be obtained from 
th e app r op r ia te 
academ ic departmcnt . 
Credit for a co u rse in 
wh ich a failing grade has 
been received ca n be 
earned on ly by repeating 
the course in res iden ce 
unl ess a pp rovai is 
gra nt ed by th e '}read o f 
the department In which 
the course is offered. 
Chan ge or major/minor, 
adyl se r - Form. to be 
used to proce ss changes 
i n majores), mlnor(s) 
andlor advi se r(l) a r e 
availab le in th e center. 
Such changes may be 
rout inely made by u'sl ng 
the gree n r eg is trati on 
pass that Is completed at 
th e time of regi stration. 
Using either method to 
update program data, 'the 
s tud ent sh'p uld seck 
advising and prog r am 
app r ova l t hrough th e 
department of the 
academic program to be 
declared. 
Academic probation -
The cen ter notifies 
st ud ents of t hei r pro-
bationary s t atu. and 
o rren academic cou n-
selin, for those who have 
ea rn ed a grade -point 
average l eas than t hat 
required for good 
stand Inc. 
AUendance Dollfie aUon -
In c a se of eme rge ncy. 
when students find it will 
be necessa ry to mi ss 
regu l arly sched uled 
classes a nd are unable to 
contact thei r inst ructors. 
t he center provides the 
se r vices of relnylng 
notifica ti on to 
instru ctors . The center 
a lso notines s tudents of 
excessive absenteeism as 
reported by instructors. 
Bacheor of general 
studies - The bache lor of 
genera l stud ies degree il 
admi nistered through the 
ce nte,. The eeneral 
s tudi es decr ee is not a 
major or a minor, but 
ratt'ler a complete degree 
procram that in cludes a 
broad area of emphasis 
of at leas t 36 semester 
A FUl-L-SERVIC'E FINANCIAL INSTITUTION , . 
Servicing the needs of WKU faculty,. staff, students and alumni. ' 
Located o.h campus in Garrett Conference Center 
\yKU Campus 
Garrett Conference eenlcr 
745-2414 
HouB: Mon.· Fri . .'7:45 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Main Office 
1609 Campbell Lane 
796-8500 
HouB: Mon. - Fri., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 a.m. - I p.m. 
Glasgow Office 
I 16 Ensmi~r Drive 
651·661 1 
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 9 a.m.· 5 p.m. 
Salurday, 9 a.m.'- I p.m. 
.' 
SERVICE 
ONE 
CREDIT 
UNION 
----... ,,-NeVA 
_000IiIt-. __ 
AUS_ 
Your Money's At Work Today 
• 24· Hour ATM · 911 Equ;pped 
All "'"""" 
10 New Debit Cards 
• Swd.s-nl Checking $3 Monthly 
C harge 
r----------------------------------------------------, , .... . I
Back To Schoo·l Specials : 
100/0 discount 
on regular priced 
lotions, packages, etc. 
with student ID. 
Special -
10 Visits - $30 
30 Visits - $50 796~2TAN (796-~826) 
"FOR THE TAN OF YOUR LIFE'" 
314 Morgantown Rd. 
~ Acro~s From Holley 
OPEN 7 DAYS· CALL FOR HOURS , . 
• Air Conditioned 
• Large Variety of 
Lotions 
• Wolff Tanning 
Beds 
• Clean, Friendly 
Atmosphere 
Bring This Ad In For Free Visit 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
{New CUents Only} 
L _________ ~--~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~-~.-~_~-~-~~-~-~-~-~-~_~_~_~_7 ________ ___ ~ 
Poi- 24 
Counseling 
Se.rvi·ces 
Center 
The Counseli ng Ser· 
vices Cente r, Room 409. 
Potter Hall . provides 
cou n se ling assistance 
for the broad spectrum of 
student needs. Among 
responsibilities are the 
following: 
A. Provide counseling 
services for students 
experiencing concerns of 
a personal natW'e. 
B. Provide counseling 
services for students 
experiencing various 
types of learning prob· 
le ms that prevent a pro· 
ductive classroom 
expe ri ence. 
C. Provide educa· 
tional 
( helpin g 
counse-ling 
stu d ents 
Select a course of study) 
In conju~ction with voca· . 
tiona I counseling (help· 
ing students explore pos· 
sible vocations within 
t heir ed ucational 
choice). Such counseling 
isbaseduponan objec· 
tive appraisal of the 
student's abilities, apti· 
tudes. interests and aspi· 
rations. 
D. Serve as a referral 
.. 
A vtew ", .... NUf 
agency for students who examination. 
might need counseling , . 
services available out· . Minority 
Student 
Services 
side the University. 
E. Administer tbe 
General Education pev-
elopment Test, the equiv. 
alency examination for 
adults who have not com· 
plcted high school. 
F. Administe r the 
national testing prepams 
require~ by various de· 
partments of the univer· 
·s ity. Testing InfonnaUon 
and registration packets 
for these and other testing 
programs are available 
rtom the center; Tbese 
include the Graduate 
'Record Exam, Veter-
inary Aptitude Test, 
Pharmacy Admissions 
Test, Medical College 
Aptitude Te st, 
American College Test, 
Law School Admis-
sions Test, Assessment 
Systems Inc . (Real 
Estate Exam)," Amer· 
ican ~roduction Inv~,­
ory. National Teachers 
Exam and CPCU/IIA 
Insurance Exams 
G. Administer tbe 
College Level Exami· 
nation Program, a profi· 
clency -te sting program 
which allows individuals 
to earn college credit til' 
Tbe office of 
Minority Studebt Ser-
vices 'provides compre· 
hensive enrichment, sup. 
port and referral services 
that ' promote the re-
tention and graduation cI 
A(rican·Amerlcan st u-
d e nts. Working cooper-
atively with fl wide variety 
of programs and' services, 
the omce serve, as a ~al 
point in addressing speclf· 
ic needs, issues and con-
cerns that confront Afri-
can-American . students 
within the WKU environ· 
menlo 
Academic services 
Academic advising, 
personal counseling. career 
counseling. and monitor-' 
iog academic progress are 
a. few of \he on·goiT{g ser· 
vices that the officeoff'ers 
to enhance students' suc· 
cess in reaching their aca-
demic career and person-
al goals. 
Cultural and social 
enrichment 
Th~ office works with 
'AUG 221996 
the historically black 
sororities and fraternities 
and other organizAtions in 
planning and coordinat· 
ing various socia l and 
cultural. programs, 
During . Black. History 
Month and at other times 
throughout the year, the 
omce .ponsors proarams. 
1996-1997 
-and activities that hlgh-
lipl the culture and tra· 
dition of the African -
American race. 
For additional 
intormation regarding 
service. provided visit 
the office, Room W, 
Potter Hall, or call 74~ 
..... . 
\111 '\llp,\ 1I1'\IH:ll'1 .... 11111 '\1 ..... 
Direct to you, ' 
As an African-American student 
you must experience the many facets 
of education that will shape you and 
ultimately your world. 
Who you are, where you came from 
and where you are going are all part 
of your education here. The cultural 
and academic path that you\chart'and 
follow at Western will become a part 
of your future , 
We will stay with you from the 
beginning of your education through 
the celebration of your graduation. 
I encourage you to enjoy and ben-
efit· from your experiences while at 
Western. 
Take advantage of your opportuni-
ty to educate, lib~rate and uplift 
yourself, as well as African-
Americans everywhere, 
Phyllis E. Gatewood 
Directm; Minority Student Seroices 
Day . classes 
~----~-----.----~ 
8:00 a.m. to 
. 10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.in. 
Classes meeting 
first at 8:00 Monday 
Classes meeting 
9:15 Tuesday 
Classes meeting 
first at 2:15 Tuesday 
Classes meeting 
first at 9:15 Monday 
Classes meeting nrst 
at 11:45 Tue$day 
Classes ~'~;:~~M first at 1:00 
Multiple Section. of 
200,201; CHEM 
222, a'nd FIN 330 
Classes meeting 
fir.t at 8:00 Tuesday 
Glasses meeting 
first at 10:30 Monday 
. Classes meeting 
first at 2:15 Monday 
, 
Classes meeting 
first at 10:30 
Tuesday .. 
Classes meeting 
first at 11:45 
Monday 
~ 
Classes meeting 
first at 1:00 
Tuesday 
Lat:e . aft:ernoon and night: classes 
3:45 p.m. to 
5,45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m: to 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. to 
10;15 p.m . . 
-
Note: 
" 
Classes meeting at 
3:45 Monday onlYi 
3:45 Mon./Wed. 
Classes meeting at 
8:),5 Monday only; 
8:15 Mon./Wed. 
Classes meeting at 
3:45 Tuesday only; 
3:45 TueS'll'h\U'&. 
• 
Classes meeting at 
8:"15 Tuesday only; . 
8:151\u;s.rrhurs. 
Classes meeting at 
3:45 Wednesday "only; 
5:15 Mon.tWed. 
Classes meeting at 
5:15 Wednesday only; 
6:45 Wednesday only 
Classes meeting at 
8:15 Wednesday onJY 
Cla,!ses meeting. at 
3~~ Thursday only; 
5:15,Tues.rrhurs. 
Classes meeting. at 
5:15 Thursday on ly; 
.. 6:45 Th,ursday only 
t;:lasses meetin,$ at .. 
· 8:15 Thursday only 
I -
All examinations must be administered according to this Khedu.le. . 
Chlu limes not i.ne luded In the above schedule will have a rinal examination lime,5Clected by the IntstruClor and approved by 
the department head. 
Final grade repollt are due in the Office orthe Registrar by 12:00 noon !l'n Tuesday. o"ecember 17. 
, n , . ; £ ~ Juf 
Keeping busy isn't really a problem 
., FR~D LUC .... 
Students don't have to 
simply tolerate the dally 
grind orc:ollege"life. 
There are many club. 
and activities to get 
Involved in on thellili. 
Greenville sophomore 
Stephanie Cosby doesn't 
find herselrto be bored 
onen. 
She is a membe r of 
the Student Government 
Association, the Young 
Democrats and the 
Honors Society. 
"We work on e lections 
and he lp to get the vote 
out fur .what is usually a 
Republican county," she 
said in desc ribing activi-
ties or the Young 
Democrats. 
"When people say 
there Is nothing to do, 
they' re Insulting them-
selves," said Scott Taylor, 
StudehCActivities direc-
tor. "They arc just saying 
they don't have the ini'-
tiative to go out and find 
something to do." 
Many groups may 
allow students to have a 
voice in the day to day 
running orthe 
University. 
The Student Gove rn-
ment Association meets 
to selftl suggestions10 the 
administration concern-
ing stude nt intltest. 
jo1if.ft~f.,~:·' 
ming for campus: ~ __ 
, The Res ide nce Hali 
-As~oc iatipn is another 
governing body fo r s tu-
dents who are concerned 
about living conditions 
in dorms, , ', "Ca""nd!dates want the 
Latanya Millhouse support of their iocal 
served as the RHA presl- political parties, so they 
dent last year. depend on them for leg-
"We deal with i ssues work," said College 
pertaining to res idence Republican advi ser 
life. ~ are the parent Lawrence Finl~y. " I 
organization to hall gov- would like to see stu-
ernments," she said, dents get more inlelleclu· 
"Anyone who lives in a lly involved, even select 
a rel ide nce halng eITec- candidates." 
lively a me mber ofRHA, Villa Hills junior Wes 
and can attend the meet- Parker, a member of the 
ings," " Kappa Sigma fraternity, 
Some stude nts want to said Greek life is good in 
stay in touch wlth thei r . getting to- know others. 
'spirituality can join re ll· " It's a good experl-
glous groups. ellce and you get to meet 
Justin Stace, a sopho- a lot of people," h'e'sa id, 
more from Evansville "There's a close bond -
Ind., Is a member of the between others." 
Wesley Foundation. Greek atTalrs coordi-
':The peop le up the re na loE;. Charlie Pride said 
are extreme ly friendly," Gree~ life is a good way 
he said. "That was the to get involved, 
fi rst place I .developed "It 's a home away 
real friendships here on !'rom home," he said, "It's 
campus," a good way to get 
FCA"Ca mpus adviser involved In social activi-
John Kan.oki said re li- ties." 
gious groups give s tu- Mount Sterli ng j uni or 
dents opportunities to Olivia Montgomery is a 
mee t others with slOUlar ' memBer of Alpha Delta 
interests. Ij Pi sorority. . 
"We try to have meet- '' It's~ good way to 
ings on the lighter s ide meet people," she sa id. 
with 'e nterta inment , but ~There's always some-
we take things seriously body to do something 
as well," he said. "If with," 
you're in one of these Students excelling in 
groups you get' out as academics may want 10 
much as you put in.;' join one of the honors 
Some students may avail able. 
... nt!9-~".Olt~ •• , . ~~t.,~,:,: Hio-tfilco \eleHioo'_ " ~ ~ 
th(s year, ~ <:" tain a-GPA of at least 3.2, 
Stude nts can join the then your e ligibl e to join 
College Republicans, the the Honor Students 
Young Democrats, and Society," said Honors 
there is even a College Soc ie ty office secretary 
Libertarians. Lisa Beaty, ,/ 
Student Governmeilt 
Association 
The office is located on the first n oor 
oC Downing Universi ty Center and can be 
reached a t 745-4354 or through the Offi ce 
of Studenf" Activities at 745,2459. The Student Government Association 
(SCA) is composed of three branches -
executive, legis lative and judicial. 
The executive branch cons ists of the 
president, vice pres ide nt for public fe la-
tions, administrative vlee president, .sec-
retary and' treasurer. 
The main fun ction of Ihis group is to 
• coordinate the overall effort or tbe 
Student Government offi ce hours are 
!'rom nooo-4 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 
SGA meetin gs are held in .the SGA 
chambers on Tues~ays at 5 p.m. in Room 
305, DUe, All students a re invited to 
attend,. 
Spirit Masters 
Student Gove.rnment Association, Spirit Masters serve as the official 
. • Among ,the' c:ollective 'duties-lo the pres- student ambassadors, tour'guides and 
. Identserves a &, a Board of Regents mem-_ student recruiting agents Cor W.o:lstern 
-ber, the PR vice president serves on he Kentucky University. All Spirit Masters 
University. Center Board; the administra- must be able and willing to represent 
tivj!; vice' pre!ilden( coordinates commit- Western In a credible and pos itive man-
tee work: the secretary maintains _ nero 
recordsofall SG.A activities; and the trea- The group is composed oC nol less 
surer accounts (or the financial atTairs, than 16 members and not more than 24, 
The le.illati ve branch includes rh.e members are selected annually dur-
all the elec~ed members .• of Congress. Ing the fa ll semester. 
These members serve as the resource, in tbe fall selection, a Spirit Master 
body for the various committees. candidate must be a sophomore, jU,nior 
The Judicial Council and Its affiliates or senior. 1 ~ompose tbe judicial branch. • All Spirit Masters must be in' good 
, Tbrougb committee work and Its s tu- s tanding must maintain an overall grad~ 
dent representatives, SGA Is involved In point average of at least 2.'0. 
a variety of campus activities. 
" 
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Downtown: 
436 E. Main St. 
1996-1997 
Thoroughbred Square: 
1945 Scottsville Road 
featuring 
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH WELCOMES YOW!! 
God ha.,I.·." '" the , 10 o'tht Sib ... 
God 1-.. ~'ftll "' tho , 10 .. rnch olbtr. 
God b U.ll~ea III tbt abllily lo ~ .... a , 
to qualio .. , 10 think fruly and . riliu lly. 
Wbea YOIl put.U Ihao I",t,b.r, Y"U .",bark 
on an .d.'tatllre LI to Iht kn ow.. lad 'ht IInknowa-
a pa~o .. te di ; lJ)llIt " ·'Ui lh. lI oly. 
W, lin Ih ~I SIU,ulll Fdl""".ltlp. 
W. bellonlhl Ollr ", lodl.ro l lO, from God 
&ad Iht ' we do .. ' t 111'0,:", . ..... Y tb l t 11ft 
...Ion .... approulo Ih. Bib l •. 
w. bello~. God •• IIJ " " I n~it"" " " 
ialo CD .......... tLoa ... ith lho Woro 
I nd thl ' the Word o( Cod ... \roa, ! aOUlh 
10 1I.".in III of our !!u""]io .. ~ ,I_ad dOllhts. 
r~.,u.f'" .. ~.}Ij!;e~ j"f!l'~/, .. ~"t~ ".'C,~ lilll . " " •• ~:r;;,..,o ~n'~rqtrt' t 
Join II. Ind bc-romt plrl " f'ht (on .·~,.,..lion : 
oII,," J"7 ...... 111"1.' "I $: / $ Poll at OriJI EpiJr"p.u CI,~rrh 
/ 21$ $Jalt SI'~~1 O~Jl " ,·rr/h. IIiII "Villo Ih. Pu~Ur Uh,,,?,) 
1I01J' Eu(/.oriJl. Su~,,,"d Bih/rSlu"" 
JI ~dll~Jduys IO:JOAM-I1:JIJ /',1/ III GU""II Cul,uri .. 
GfiJulld T1ot .NA<l I 'a,i' TimtJ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~"~' ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
>--=RAVES 
>4ILBERT 
LINIC 
FOUNDED IN 1937 
o Primary Care Physicians 
" 
• Specialty PhysiCians 
• ~U Service X·Ray and Radiology 
• Pharmacy 
24·hour telephone : 781 · 5111 
201 Park Street· BowUna Green 
OF 
.' 
Pat,26 , 
PanheJlenic 
Association 
Th e WK U Panhel-
lenic Assoc iation is com-
posed o f 11 c harte r ed 
sororities. 
Panhellenic deve lops 
aod maintains inte r-
,o rorhy r e l a ti ons. 
promotes sc holarship , 
coope rates with me mber 
sororities and the ~niver­
sity in concern for main-
tenance of hi gh sodal 
and moral standards and 
is the gove rn ing body . 
r ep rese nti ng the Greek ' 
women on campus, . 
Other respon sib ilities 
o r th e a ssodation 
inc lu de the organ itati on 
of dev~lopmental work-
shops, leadership tnin· 
ing opportunities, the 
admini s trat ion of the 
rush program and 
invoh:eme'nt in univers i· 
ty and community.se ..... ice 
projects, 
Th e Panh e lleni c 
Associat ion is com posed 
of 14 exec uti ve officers 
a nd a n II -mem be r leg-
is iati\'e body, whieh 
in cludes a de legate from , 
each sorority, 
Panhe ll e ni c meets 
bimonthly in Room 305, 
Down in g U ni vers it y . 
Ce nter, 
Sc rority rush is a 
se ri es o f parties and 
sorority fun ctions o rga' 
ni ze d to help women 
interest ed in joining 
so rorities learn about 
each soro rity at Western 
a nd find the one' that bes t 
suits their inte rests, 
Formal rush is he ld at 
• 
. . 
" VIew of .. HU. 
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Arp - ALpha Gamma Rho 
A<I>A - ALpha Phi ALpha: 
~T~ - DeUa Tau DeUa 
FH - Farm House 
KA - Kappa ALpha 
KNI' - Kappa ALpha Psi 
Kl: - Kapp'a Sigma 
IIXA - Lambda Chi Atpha 
<l>BI: - Phi Beta Sigma 
<I>~0 - Phi DeLta Theta ~ 
nKA - Pi Kappa Atpha 
n'l'<I> - Omega.Psi Phi 
I:AE - Sigma ALpha EpsiLon 
D( - Sigma Chi 
I:N - Sigma Nu 
I<I>E - Sigma Phi Epsiton 
• A~n - ALpha DeUa Pi 
Ar~ - Atpha Gamma DeUa 
AKA - Alpha Kappa. ALpha 
Aon - Atphp. Omicron Pi 
xn - Chi Omega 
6I:0 - DeUa Sigma Theta 
. KA - Kappa DeUa 
, <l>M - Phi Mu 
I:rp - Sigma Gamma Rho 
IK - Sigma Kappa 
Z<l>B - Zeta Phi Beta 
, 
Louisville Road Mini Storage 
1812 Louisville R();ld 
.- Bowling Green, KY 42101 
(502) 84)·3449 or 782-9228 
' (Office is Located Next Door at the 5.,wmill) 
Size Month Daily Factor Total Cubic Feet Cost/Cubic Foot 
5 X 10 $27.00 $.90 A 400 $.068 
10 x 10' -•. $42.00 $1.40 800 $.057 
10 x 15 $57.50 $1.92 1200 $.048 
lOx 20 $72.00 $2.40 1600 $.045 
10 dO $99.50 $3.3"2 2400 $.042 
Office Open Monday. Saturday, 8 a.m .• 5 p.m. ~ 
< 
the beginn ing of eac h fall - R.~nt it d ...... bd'orc or on ,Ot In of ~;'lCh month . Minimum rcnrnl period it balance of month pror;lted ph.tl one ... -holl' momh paid in 
semester, adVlln(l' • S20 dCpliil is-~ui.ed ro IN-Url' ,hal yoor unl,l, lefl c1l'~n and will he refunded within 15 days of'd~<:koul if "ni, it MI in cI~~n 
The first rush period condit ion . You Rlll:!it provide your own ;TIMIflIllCl' _ ,,~ do not IMJre your proper ty , 
invo lves the foll owing L __ ~ ___ ---,....---...:..--------------------....:--.,...J 
sororiti es; Alp ha De ll a 
pi. Alpha Gamma Delta. 
Alpha Omicron Pi , Kappa 
Oe lla . Sigma Kappa, Phi 
Mu a nd Ch:i Omega, 
The second rush 
in.vo lves tl!.e fo llowin g 
so r o ri t i e s: A lph'a . 
, "Kappa A lph' a, J)e lta 
· S igma T h e t a, S ig ma 
Ga mma Rho and zeia Phi . 
B ~ta, T hiS rus l,! period , 
co nt inues t h rough o'ut 
Septe mber· 
Acade mi c re qu ire -
ments d iffe r for ea ch 
sorority a nd s tud ents a re 
advised to ' co mpl e te ly 
51J ..... ey Ih'e requ ire ments 
-,f the organizations that ' 
~ntereSl lh em, 
Anyone needi.ng ,fur-
the.r in formati on con-
cerning rush should con-
lact the Greek Affairs 
Coordil\alor. 326 Downing 
Un ive rs ity Ce nte r, o r 
call 745-2459. 
. . 
WKU 
. students, 
Ial!UJ"Y & staff 
r'sHarvest 
GALLERr: & GIFTS' 
1228 ~fltc r StTeet (next !~ [emox Book Co,) . 
• Unique Ethnic silver & gemstone jew~ l~ (earrings, n« klaccs, ankle 
bmcd cts) (rom Irclllnd. Equador, :md the U.S, 
• Scented candles. essential o ils and incense 
• Beautiful silk or fresh dried fl owers fo r \'Qur dorm room, apartment or 
delivery 
• Perf~t IJig/'UI Sister Gi{b 
' . Nit erian B:u ik Wfillhangings 
Handmade Oriental Papers, Bookmarks, & Stationarr 
• A Selection or Books b\' Westc":I Authors 
, . 
Free. Delivery 011. CWI!PILS & Ci.tytvide 
StOre Hours: 9·5 & Sat 9·Noon 
• 
. ' 
'. 
-
• 
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Interfraternity 
Council 
rr.temlty COUDcil repre · r-----
lentl fraternity mG oC Greek fall '96 calendar ~---; 
The Interfraternity 
Council Is tbe collective 
volte and representative 
oC Weltern'. Craternlty 
system and 11 composed 
of one dele,.te ('rom each 
onbe 18 chapten on cam-
pUI. The executive body 
cOD.IIU of el,bt officen. 
The JFC I, ,Primarily 
relponllble Cor tbe pro-
motion oC tbe rratemity 
. system a's • collective 
IrouP. The IFC sponson 
8 variety of events such 
aJ the Academic Award. 
Banquet, Greek Week and 
the AnDual Christmas 
Party. These events allow 
t~e cba,iten an opportu-
nity to work ud locialize 
to,etber. Ir and when the 
need arise., the coun-
clJllerves In a judicial 
up.city to resolve any 
dispute s. Thelnler-
dl.rrerent affillaUons IAugust 13-18 
workina: to,ether to 19 
Improve not only tbe IAugust 
Greek system, but college 18-29 
life as well. 24 
By rar the most 29 • 
Important responsibility 2 
of the IFe II to adminl8- 3.5 
ter the fraternity rush. 6 
All men interested In 
learn In, more about ha- 7 
ternlty membership 1()..12 
should contact the IFC 14 
office, Room 329 , 17-19 
Downln, University 24.26 
Center or the IFC advls- r 
er in Room 324. . 
All men who are not 
first .eme.ter freshmen 
must · have a 2.0 grade-
point avera,e to be eligi-
ble for ru. h. 
The IFC meets 
bimonthly in Room 226, 
DUC." 
The office II open 
from noon4 p.m. Mon~ay 
through Tbunda _~ 
1S-17 
19 
26 
2 
12, 14 
28-29 
Sorority Formal Rush 
First Day of Classes 
Fraternity Formal Rush 
Social Responsibilities Institute (FI'.""niti,,,) i 
WKU football vs. Kentucky Wesleyan 
Labor Day 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Soflball 
New Members Olympics 
New Member Symposium 
Pikes Peak Week 
WKU football vs. Eastern Kentucky 
Alpha Gamma Rho Slam Fest 
Lambda Chi Alpha Watermelon Fest 
Phi Delta Theta King of the Court 
Fall Break 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Volleyball. 
Sigma Nu Powder Puff l.. 
WKU football vs. Liberty University 
WKU Homecoming vs. Indiana State 
WKU football vs. Southern minois 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Paddy Murphy 
Thanksgiving Break 
Finals 
, , 
Welcome Back 
Students! 
152S31-WBypass 
(Bctwc-cn Houchens & The Dollar Gcncm Store) 
(502) 812-3344 . 
Timberland, Bass, Cole Haan, 
. Rockport. Nine West, EmoO, Calico 
and Many Orner Brands at Savings up 
,(0 80% off Regular Retail Everyday 
Home Of: 
Great Styles! 
Great Shoe,,! , , 
Great Savings! 
~. 
-
, 
Discover Old \A1n~'lrl 
Flavor at The ltalian9ven De ·staurant The Oven Makes It Special! I\! Visit The Italian Oven Restaurant. 
and taste years of Qld·world navor In every bile. 
Genuine wood-fi red.ov~ns make [he best pizzas. 
Slfombolis and calzones. plUS T.he Ilalian Oven·s 
one-of·a·kind lomalO bread.Treal your ramily 
10 savory pasta dishes .. unique appetlzer~ . 
salads. and some del"c·'ou,,,,,d',,;ch .. ,. 
The menu has so many choices. you·U 
have 10 come back again. And the 
pnce is so ngh!. you·U want 10. 
• WKU SlUdcnts n.>reivc 10% 
dlscounl wi th 5tudenl ID 
~ore Real IIalian Food. Less ·Urn.' 
Sun - Thura. 11 a.m .• 10 p.m. 
Fri - Sat. 11 a.m. - I I p.m. 
1760 Scottsville Road 
in front of Plaza 
796-9922 
.. 
P.lI&t 28. _~ 
. -- - ··~·· ' t,· 
t.VI_ ., .. '"-! ....... ____ _ 
Ent·ertainmen.t 
Community 
facilities 
Bowling Green-' 
Warren County 
Tourist/Convention 
Commission, 352 Three 
Springs Road .. 782-0800. 
Capitol Arts 
Centerrrheater. 41~ E.! 
Main Sl, 782-2787. 
Public Library, 1225 
State St., 781-4882. 
University 
Center Board 
Aug. 13, Tuesday 
Barbata Bai ley lIutch· 
inson 
(MASTER Plan) 
8 p.m. Downing Unh·er· 
s ily Center. fourth noor. 
Aug. 16, Friday 
Information Fair· spon· 
sored b)' VCR. 
Roommate 
problems 
resolvable 
By KElLY PARKER 
A dorm room .provides 
privacy for two people, 
but the re 's no solitude for 
e ither individual· room· 
mates are expected to gel 
ready for classes. ea,l, . 
study and s leep in the 
same room, 
Kerstin Kruse knows a 
lot about roommates. The 
sophomore from HlIvana. 
1111., has had fOUf while 
she's been at Weslern. 
"My first roommale 
smoked and I have asth-
ma," Kruse ~aid . 
There were other 
problems, she said. 
Messages were never 
delivered. Guests 
were there at all hours. 
\ . . 
< 
lOa.m.-4 p.m. Due Patio. 2-6 p.m. DUe South Lawn. 
Aug. 18, Sunday 
"Fall Fling" . 
11 B.m.-4 p.m. DUe Palio. 
. . 
Aug. 18·22, Tuesday 
Trent Grapbics Posler 
& Fine Art Sale . 
DUe r-.fezzaninc (third 
noor) . 
Se pt. 3-6 
Sojourn Imports 
Internalional "Goodies & 
Sturr' Sale 
DUC Lobby 
Sept. 7, 11 , 12, 18, 19, 
25. 26 
Program dates ror Net· 
work Ennt Theater 
These a re only Polen· 
lial air dates: all dates and 
li.mes TUA. 
Sept. 14. Saturday 
Tailgate - "Traffic Jauf' 
Sept. 23. Monday 
Robert Renier - Serial 
Killer Lecture. 
7 p.m. DUe Theater. 
Oct. 2 & Oct. 6 
Network Event Theater 
- "The Prince of Peace" 
with Mlchall GGrbkchev & 
Nelson Mandela, Simulcast 
Live!! 
DUC Theater. 
Oct. 11, Friday 
InlemationaJ Day 
' 9 n.m.·3 p. m. DUC and 
Theater . • 
Noon, aclivities TBA, 
Oc t. 19, Saturday 
Tailgate - "Fast Guns" 
2·6 p.m. DUe South 
Lawn. 
Ocl . 24, Thursday 
Rick Kelley - Motown 
Sounds 
Noon. DUe Lobby 
'Homecoming Week. 
. Oct. 25, Friday 
"The Motown Man rrom 
the Red Shoe Diar ies," Ric''' 
Kelley 
Noon Show, Downing 
University Center Lobby 
"Big Red'. Roar" 
7 p.m. Oi.ddle Arena. 
Act TBA, Homecoming 
Week with comedian Vic 
Henley. 
Oc t. 26, Saturday 
Homecoming Tailgate 
All tim~s and activities 
TBA. 
Oct. 8, 9, 15. 16, 19, 
29,23 
Program Dates for Net 
These a re only poten· 
tial air dates. All dates 
and t imes TBA. 
ZAX;BY 
~~,). 
~ 
CHICKEN FINGERS & BUFFALO WINGS 
IIIIJ-O-Ween 
Date, times and activi-
ties TBA 
Nov. 2, Friday 
Pre-Christmas Crah 
Show 
9 a.m. · 5 p.rn" Downing 
Univer sity Center 
Mezzanine. 
Nov. 4, 5: i i, 12, 18, 
19,23 
Program Dales for NET 
These arc only poten' 
t ia l air dates. all dates and 
times TBA. 
Dec. 2. Monday 
MTV's News Ancbor 
Alison Stewart 
OUC Thealer. 
Dec. 4, 5, 7 
Program Dates for NET 
These are only poten· 
tia l a ir dates, all dates and 
timesTBA. 
• Oui chicken fingers will melt in your mouth. 
J 
• We have 8 great sauces to s!flother our .wings in 
• Home·made appetizers & desserts that are out of this world 
. . 
• We.also have s,alads'& sandwiChes just to have· something for everyone. 
The roommate partied all N A ti" 
the time, and alcohol in OW ccep n9 Cqll-in 
Orders Are 
Welcome 
JU5.t A Short; Walk 
.From Campus t,he.room became a prob· Applications lemK.-use said-lhe went to (corne by between 2 p.m .• 5 p.m.) 
the 'hall dfrectorto try to ·I.'I-,.--"-----'---"--.J 
s,Plvc her problems. Sh.e 1801 31 W B . P 
wanted to move-out, but ' • y ass 
the diredo<e",o"",ea · . • 
Kruse to work ou't her . 
problems with her' room· . 
mate. 
"We try to get the' two 
students together 10 facili· 
tate them working out 
issues themselves ," said 
Brian Kuster, Residence 
Life assistant director. 
_Roo~mates arc glv~n 
• Iireslyle agreement 
WOrkbook, which belps 
them discuss 
and 8i:ree upon a set 'of 
'guidelines for communal 
living. It ~mphasizes 
~ommun~ation and 
Contiuued on Page 30 . 
20 Buffalo ~tyle Wings 
796·8300 
. ' 
ChicKen ~ingers for 2 
• 10' f Lngers W" / sa uce 
• .Two orders of frjes 
• . Two 16 OURce d rinks 
( 
1996-1997 
llIDfOOl IEInlllllW>lP~lf ~~~llll ~(lllll~1])ll<!l 
Dau . .' Opponent . 7'i~.cmtrol · 
Au,. 29 KeDluclry Wesleyan 7 p.m. 
Sept. 7' a t Murray State 7 p.m. 
Sept 14 EulerD KeDtucky 7 p.m. 
Sept. 21 at Austin Peay 6:30 p.m. 
Sepl28 a~ Marshall 6 p.m. 
Oct. 5 at Alabama at Birmingham 6 p.m. 
Ocl 12 at Jacksonville State 2 p.m. 
Oct. l' Liberty 7 p.m. 
Oc&. 26 IndlaDa Slate (Homecoming) 5 p.m. 
Nov. 2 • Southern IIIIaoi8 1 p.m. 
Nov. 9 at Morehead State 12:30 p.m. 
Home gontt'l in bold I 
nOO8 
Dote .~ _~~~:~:~:; ~~lf ~(llll~1])ll<!l_ Aug. 30 
Sept. 1 San Diego 
Sept. 6 Bradley 
Sept. 11 KeDtucky 
Sept. 13 Valparaiso 
Sept. 17 Vaaderbilt 
Sept. 21 Tulsa . 
Sept. 22 Southwest Missouri 
Sept. 27·29 • South Alabama 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 18-20 
• Arkansas·Little Rock 
Wright State 
BelmoDt , 
Liberty 
Evansville 
• Texas-Pan American 
• J acksonville 
Oct. 25 Mempbis 
Oct 27 CiDciDDati 
Oct. 30 Louisville 
Nov. 3 Xavier 
Nov. 7-10 • Sun Belt Tournament 
Nov. 16-17 ·.NCAA "Play-In" 
Home games in bold/l ime tentatiue 
nIDiIXB l.B1il.llU~®lfJ~lf W(!)llU<!l1®alllll ~rellliWl1])ll(!l .).. I 
Dote Opponent Time 
A\}g. 30 Mississippi State 10 p.m. 
Aug. 30 Marshall 2 p.m. • 
Aug. 31 Brad ley 12 p.m. 
Aug. 31 James Madison 4 p.m. 
Sept. 3 TeDness~e State 7,P.m .. 
Sept. 6 Weste rn Michigan 6:30 p.m. 
Sept. 7 Evansville 10:30 p.m. 
. Sept. 7 Wisconsin Green-Bay 4 p.m . 
Se~t. 13 Youngstown State . 7 p.m. 
Sept. 14 UAB 11 p.m. 
Sept 14 TeDnessee-MarUD S p,rn. 
Sept. 18" Lou isville 6;30 n.m. 
Sepl20 East Tennessee 12 p.R!. 
Sept. 20 UAS 2 p.m. 
Sept. 21 West Virginia 10 p,m', 
Sept. 21 . Buffalo 2p.m. 
, Sept. 25 Middl.e Tennessee 7 p.m. 
0<1.. J acksoDville 7p.,m. 
. 0<1. 6 Sou'tb Alabama 2 p.m . 
·.Oct. 8 -Kentucky 6p.m. 
Oct. 11 New Orleans 7 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Southwestern. Louis iana 1 p.m. 
OCt. 18 Louislaoa Tech 7 p.m. 
Oct. 19 Arbosu LUtle·Rock 10 p.m. 
0<1. 23 Austin Peay 7 p.m, 
Oct. 25 Arkansas State 7 p.m. 
Oct. 26 Memphis 1 p.m. 
Oct. 29 Evansville 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 1 Texas Pan-American 7 p.m. 
_ Nov. 3 Lamar 1 p.m. 
Nov. 15 Tennessee Tech 7:30p.m. 
Nov. 18 Valparaiso Sp.m, 
Nov. 18 Murray State 7p.m. 
HOf!U! I14mu l'n beld 
7 p.m. 
5 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
l 4 p.m. 
7.p.m. 
Noon 
2 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
Problems 
resolvable 
Continued From Page 28 
add ress ing issues berore 
they become problems. 
Kusler said resident 
assistants, who are ' 
trained to help students 
when connicts arise. work 
with roommates to solve 
problems with vis itati on, 
study times, cleanliness, 
social behavior and per-
sonal pf,Operty. 
Kruse~s seconc:t fOOl;l\-
mate was much more eon· 
siderate, but they grew 
apart as friends, she said. 
During the summer ses-
sion Kruse got RolHer 
"T9Qmmate. 
"My third roommate 
didn't take showers," she 
said. 
Kruse's roommate 
would borrow things with-
out asking and never 
return them. Messages 
were lost for months at a 
. time, she said. 
"Living with her made 
me homcsjdt,:' sbe said . 
Roommate problems 
are as varied as the peo-
ple themselfes. 
Bo\\!lIng Green junior • 
• . Joey.Oakes safd-be !lDd 
- his roommate 8gbt about 
trivial throgs. 
"We fight about 'sex, 
drugs and rock 'n roll,".he ' 
said. 
J:lowever, ~c"ional 
righting doesp't mean 
someone bas to move ouL 
.... 04t people don't 
I ike thei,- roorama&es." 
Oakes said. "It'. alce (or a 
chanae that .. e set aloog, ': 
. Oakes was ..-icDed to 
. - his roommate as a fresb· 
man. This will be-their 
third year living toiether. 
"We used to lead sepa-
rate lives. but this year 
espee1ally we've grown 
closer," be·said. ' 
.... .I ... ·HlII 'AUG 22 ]996 1""'1997. 
The Kentucky Museum 
Sep!ember 1996 
3 Gatherings: America's Quilt Heritage - Exhibition of about 
30 quilts organized by the Museum of American Quilter 's Society, 
Paducah, opens I~ Galleries K &. L. Partially funded by Blue·CroH Blue· 
Shield. 
15 • DramaUution of Mary Todd Lincoln by Nancy Sherbu.rne -
16 
Funded by the Kentucky Humanities Council , Sherburne's presen-
tation is sponsored by'Pierian Literary Clu~ as part of the Kentucky 
Library's Lincoln and ue at che Librur'l/. Contact Nancy Baird ,t 
745-6263 for details. 
Civil War heroes Abraham Lincoln and Robert E. Lee - Pre-
sentations by Dr. Lowell Harrison and .Dr. Charles Roland as part or 
Lincoln and ue at the Libror'l/. Call Nancy Baird at (502) 745-6263 for more 
_informat~~ __ . __ -.: ____ ______ . ________ . 
21 Civil War Workshop for Teachers - Seheduled as part of 
Lincoln and u e at tilt Liln'o'll. (Time to be announced) Contact Laura 
Harper Lee at 745-6082 or Baird at 745-6263 for more·intermation. 
Mary:h 1997 
1 Roads, Rail' and Rivers: Warren County Then and Now -
Exhibition celebrates Warren County's Bicentennial. 
Container World can help 
,J. 
M, ka your own 
wUh EZ Shalt. 
II ', • ahall or a 
elo .. t and 11 just 
raana ,g,(nsl 
tha waH. No 
serawa na.dad 
In wall., you 
hava 10 see the 
qual ily bui!l,lnto 
th l.1 
For tb. Llundrv & Blth 
" 
, 
-. 
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Bt)C)1{ .(~()~, ' IN(~ 
HAVE THE LOWEST 
PRICES ON NEW U USED 
TEXTBOOKS . GUARANT~E~ ' , 
" ART l 
SUPPLIES 
10% OFF 
WE PAY 
BIG BtJCKS 
FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS 
YEAR ROUJIIID ' 
. WE BUY, SELL 
NEW fI USED TEXTBOOKS 
, ' 
USED TExTBOOK KING 
. '1240 CENTER STREET ' , (5' (2)' . 7 ' . 
. BOWLING GREEN KY 42101- 4 \J ,~-82-Q7Q8~· .. 
. ' , 
1'Ug1 32 
I 
. , 
.••• • ' .• • & ~ 
, ~ 
, ' 
u.e 
.. 
, 
,. vt.. of tM Hill 'AUG 22 199Bc-" _. 1996-1997 
,' . ................... 
I I I 
(502) 782-7171 
, . I We Are liThe Best" I 
5 Visit$. ,for $18 
10 Visits for $30 
20 . Visits for $50 
. -
658 Campbell Lane • Bowling Green, KY 421 
:......- -. Bavid-A.. Johrrson-- Owner- . ~~ 7 
. . 
I 
